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T(? the l^der.

E T not the Title of this bookc I en-

trcate bee any weakening of his

worth , in the generall opinion.

Though wee begunne with Goldy fol*

low with 5//«!^r,proceedc with Braffe^

and purpofe by Gods grace^ to end

with/r<?^. I hope the declining Titles iliall no whit

blemifh the reputation of the Workes : but I rather

truft thatas thofeMcttals decreafc in valew, fo e c0»^

trxrh^xhai books fhallencreafc in fubftance^weight,

and eftimation. In thiswc hauc giuen Hercules birth

andhfe: In the next wee fhall lend him honour and
death. Courteous Reader, it hath bene my ferious

iabourj itnowoncly attends thy charitable ccnfurc.

Thine,

T. H.

AZ Drammatis



Drammatis Perfona^.

HOMEK*
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The Silucr Age.

^JBus I. Secern I.

Enter Homer. ^

Tncemcderne Authors, modernc things

bauetrac'c,

Scrching om Chronicles from end to end.

And all knowne Hirtorics haue long bene

I

gracV,

Bootle{{r it were in them our time to fpcnd

To iterate tales oftentimes told ore,

Or fubiedh handled by each common pen;

In which ^uen they that can but read (no more)

Can poynt before wc rpeake,how,where,and when
We hauc no purpofe : Homer old and blind c.

Ofeld,by thebert iudgements tearm*d diuine.

That in his former labours found you kinde.

Is come the ruder ccnfurcs to refine

:

AndtovnlockctheCaskctlongtime fhut.

Ofwhich none but the learned kecpe the key,

Where the rjch lewcll (l^oefie) was put.

She that firft fearch'c the Heauens,Earth, Ayre,and S^ea

.

We thcreforebeggcthatiincefo many eyes.

And feucrall fudging wits muft tafte our (Vile,

Thclcarn'd will grace, the ruder not dcfpife;

Smcewhatwc do,we for their vfe compile.

Why fhould not Romsr, hee that taught in Grefce^

Vnto chis iudgingNaiion lend like skill.

B And



The Siluer Age.

And into Englandhxingihzt. golden Fleece,

For which his country 18 renowned ftill.

The GoUen^z^y The Stluera^e begins

In Ittpiter, whofc fonne of Da»aebovnc,

Wc firft prcfent, and how <!ty^crijlm iinncs

Were puniCh't for his cruelty and fcorne.

We enter where we Ieft,and fo proceed,

(Your faiijour ftill, for that muft helpe at needJ

Alarm c, . Enter with viSloryy K, T^retm ^BellerefhoHy hringtng

i-aK, Acrifi^prtfomrJ drum ahd colours,

Pret'is, Now you that truft^d to your Darreine ftrcngth.

The brazen tower that earft incIosM thy childc,

S^nd'ft at our grace,a captiue,and we now
Art.' /^/^^^/ King, where thou vfurp'ft folate.

Aotfiiu, Tis not thy power King ?/•<?//«, but our rigor

Againft my daughter, and the Prince her fonne,

(Thus punifh't by the heauens^ haue madethee viiSloiv

Tretm, Twas by thy valor, braue *Bellerefhon^

Thattook'ft Acrtfim pnfonerhand to hand.

'Seller, The duty, ofa feruicc and a feruant

I haue cxpreft to Pretm,

Pretm, By thy valor,

Wc reigne fole King of Arges, where ourbrother

Hath tyrannis'd, and now thefe brazen walles.

Built to inmureafaire and innocent maide.

Shall be thine owne layle. Gyue his legges in Irons,

Till we determine further of his death.

tAcrt^tes, Oh Dame^ when I rude and pittileffe

Threw thee with thy yong infant^to the mercy
Ofthe rough billowes, inamaftleffe boat,

Ithenincur'd this vengeance. Inciter

^

Whofe father in thofc blett and happy dayes

I fcorn'd to be, orrankc him in my line.

Hath chaflis'd me for my harfli cruelty.

PretHs, We are /^«f/rod,and wc will execute
The dpomc of bcaucn with all feucxity .*

• Such



The Siluer Agi.

^uch mercy as thy guardiant Beldams had,

(Who for the loacofDamff felt the fire)

Thou flialt rcceiue from vs. Away with him*

AcnC-iustiUdyoundy andcaters ^AurcZm
Anr. Why doth K.Pr^/^;^ lead his brothev bound.
And keepe a greater foe in liberty?

This, this, thou mofi vnchaft BelUrt^hon^

And canft thou bluflilcffe gaze mc in the face/

Whom thou (q lately didft attempt to force.

Or front the Prince thy maifter with fuch impudence,

Whofereucrcnt bed thou haft pra(5lis'd to defile.

Better, Madame,my Lord.

^yiurea, Hcarcnot th'adulterers tongue.

Who though he had not power to charme mine cafes,

,Yctmay inchaunt thine.

*Pr<?/w. Beauteous AureSy

If I can prouc by witneffe that rude praftl^fc.

His life and tortures Il*e commit to thee.

tyfurea. What greater witneffe then^ Annit tWfCS?
Orwhy fliould I hate you 'Bellerefhon^

Thaf (fauc thiipra6lifc) neuer did me wrong?
Belier,Oh woman^when thou art giucn vp to fin

And rhamelefTc lufts, what brazen impudence.

Hardens thy brow.?

^urea Shall Ihaueright of him?

T^ret.Thou {halt : yet let mc tell my Aure4 :

Thisknighthathferu'dmcfrom his infancy,

Beene partner ofmy breaft and fecrer thoughts .*

His fword hath beene the guardian ofmy ftate.

And by the venue of his ftrong right hand,

I am poffeft of Arges. I could readc thee

A Chronicle ofhis great feruices

Frefli in my thoughts, then giuc me Icaue to paufe.

Ere I pronounce fad fentence of his death,

'

Aptrea, Grant me my L . but a few priuate words •

With this diffcmbling hypocrite : Il'e tell him
Such inftance of his heynous cnterprifc,

B 2 ShaU



The Siluer Age.

Shall make himblufli, and with efcminate tcarcs,

Publifli his riotous wrongs agai nft your bed.

Tretui, Wc grant you priuacy,

Atdrea, Ncarc vs Bellercfhon,

^^//^r. Oh wonnan,woman.

Aarea, We are alone, yet wilt thou grant me loue.

Put me in hope, and fay the time may come.

And my excufe toTretm (hall vnfay,

Thefe loud cxclaimes, and blanch this t/£thhp fcandall.

As white as is thy natiuc innocence:

Loue mee, ohloue mec, my "Be/ler9phm

I figh fortheeJmourne,Idicforthec,

Giue me an anfwere fwift and peremptory;

Gaine by thy grant, life:; thy deniall, death.

Wilt thou take time and limite mee fome hope

By pointing me an houre?

Bdleroph, Neuer,ohneuer.

Firft (ball the Sun-god in the Ocean quench^

•The daics bright fire^and o're the face of hcaucn

Spread euerlafting darkncfle.

^yfurea. Say na more., .

Dogge,deuill, eucnbefore my husba\ids face

Darft court me, Fretm canft thou fuflfer this?

Iniurious Traytor, think'ft thou my chaft innocence.

Is to bee mou'd with praicrs* orbrib'd by promiics?

Hath the King hir'd thee to corrupt his bed?

Or is he of that flauifh fufFcrancc,

Before his face to fee mec ftrumpctcd?

T^rettu^ by hcauen, and all the Gods I vow.

To abiure thy prefence, and confine my felfe

To lafting widdow-hood, vnleffc with rigor

Thou chalVice this falfe groome.
Prettit. 'Belierophon

Thou haft prcfiim'd too much vpon o ur loue.

And made too (light account ofour high power
In which thy life or death is circumfcrib'd.

Bslier, MyLord^IfliouldtranfgrcfreaSubiciSlsduty,

\ To
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To lay the Icaft grofle imputation

Vpon the Qiieenc5aiy beauteous Scuerainteffe,

* And rather then to queftion her chaise vertucs

I kic my fclfe ope to the ftri^left doome, ^

My feruice hath bene yours/o iliall my life,

lycelditto you freely.

Pretm, jif:rfast cares.

Contend with thy iuppofed innocence

And haue the vppcrhand: to fee thee die

My fetled louc will not endure; butvvorfc

Then death can bce,wc doome thy infolence;

Go hence an exile^and returne no more
Vpon thy Knight-hood, but expofc thy fclfc

Vnto that monflrous beaft of Ctct/j,

Card the Chimera^ t*hath a Lyons head.

Goats belly, and a poyfonous Dragons traine.

Fight with that beaft, whomHoafts cannot withftand^

And feede, what Armies cannot fatis fie.

My doom's irreuocable.

'Beller, For all my feruice

A fairc reward, but by my innocence,

Vertues, and all my honours attributes,

ThatfauadgeMonfter I will feede, or foil e.

Die by his iawes,or bring home honoured ipoiie.

^ylurea, Yct,yet,thy body mcedes abetter graue.

And kill not mee too, whom thy grant may fau e.

Beller. A thoufand fierce C^tmeraes firft Tic ^ttdc^

Ere ftainc mine honour with that damned deed.

t^nrea, Againc to tempt me, hence bafctraytorflie.

And as thy guilt's meede, by that monfterdie.

^retiu. Away with him, 'tis our miide fufferancc

Begets this impudence, come beauteous Atirea

Thou jfhalt bee full rcuengde, I know him honourable
In thii, and will pcrforme that cnterprife

Which in one death brings many; let vs now
Inioy our conqucfts, hcc fliall foone bee dead.

That with bafc fleights fought to corrupt our bed.

B 3 Enter
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^ Enter FerfeptfyAHilromedataniDanaw,^

^erfew. There ftay our fwift and winged Pcgafuj^

And on the flowers of this fairc Medow grafe.

Thou that firftftewft out of the ^r^ffwoleud,

Whof* head wee by CMinertiaes aide patM off.

And fince haue fixt it on our Chriftall flieild.

This head that had the power to change to ftorie.

All that durft gaze vpon't; and being plac'c here

Retaines that power to whom it is vncard:

Hath chandge great t^tlas to a Mount fo high.

That with bis {boulders bee fupports the skie.

Dana. Ferfem^ g^^^i^ fonne of louc and Danae^

Famous for your atchicuements through the world

Minert*aes fauorite, Goddcflc of Wifedome,
And husband of the fweetc Andr9med4.

Whotti you fo late from the Sea-monftcr freed.

After fomany decdes oi Fame and Honour,

Shall we rcturne to fee our mother 'D/iw^^?

Verfetis, Deere brother 7)^»/«w,thc renowned iffuc

Of King Vellonm that in Nafles raignes.

Where beauteous Danae is created Queene,

Thither riebearc the faire Andromeda

To fee ourPrincely mother.

-^Wrtf. Roytll Perfeuty

Truely defcended from the line of Gods,

S ince by the flaughrer of that monftrous whale.

You freed me from that rocke where I was fixt

To be deuoured and made the Monfters prey.

And after wonne me from a thoufand hands

By P^fW«yarmc,that was my firft betroathed,

Ingrate were I your fellovs fliip to {bunne,

Whom by the force of Amies you twice haue won.

'Enter 'Beihrcphon,

f^??/?/^.Towards A''r?p/^/thcn,butfoft,what Knight's that

So



, The Siluer Age.^^

So palTionately clcie6l? Let vs Salute him,
Whence are you gentle Knight.**

'Beller, I am of Arges,

'Perfeids. But your aduenturc?

*Beller. The infcrnall Monfter,

Cal'd the Chimera bred in Cieily,

Perfei€6. Thou cantt not flake thy life a gainfl fuch oddcs.
And not be generoufly deriu'd, I Perjew

The fonne oihue and Danae, offer thee

AfTiftancc to this noble enterprife,

Belhr, Are you the noble l^erjeus^ whom the world
Crowncs with fuch praife and royall hardincflc?

Fam'd foryour winged fteed, and your C^r^cw/iheild,

And for rcleafe of faire Avidromeda}

Perf. Wee Per/euszxc^ and this Anciromedn^

King j^efhem daughter^ rcfcued by our fword.
The kcene-cdged harpe.

*BelUr^ Let me do you honours

Worthy your State, and tell fuch ncwes withall

As fiiall difturbe the quiet of your thoughts,

I am of Arges v]\itxt (LAcripy^ raigncd.

Perf, Our Grand-fire, and raigncsftill*

Seller. His brother /^r^f/»

Hath cafthim both from ftileandkingdomctooi

Nor kt Bellerephon himfel fe b el ie,

Itwasbyvcrtuc of ihisftrongrightarme

Which he hath thus requited, to expofe m€
Vnto this flrange aducnture, the full circumftance

I fhall relate at leafure,

Perf. Dares King Tr<?//^

Dcpofcv^crji/r?«, knowing Pr?y4f/» Hues? ^

Guide me faire Knight vnto my place of birth.

Where the greatKing o^ayfrges liues eaptiu'd.

That I may glaze my harpc in the bloud

Of Tyrant 7r<f^«/.

Seller, lamfworncbyoath

To daxc di€ rude Cj€ili^HQnRcx{ix&,
- -^

'

Whom.



The Siker Age*

_\V>tomhauin6flalne, Tie guide you to the refcue

Of K. ft^crz/Tw.

Perfgi^i, Thou haft fir'd our bloud.

And ftartled all our fpirits Beliere^hon,

Wec'l mount cur Tegaff^, and through the ayrc

Beare thee, vnto that fell Chimeraes den

:

And id theflaughterofthatmonftrous bead

AfTift thy valour. Thence to tayfrges flye,

Where by our fword thVlurpcr next muft dye.

BelUr, We are proud ofyour afTiftancCjand withall

AflurM of Conqueft,

'Perfem, V Si'irc Atfdromeda,

'Z)*7w^;/f fhalibeyourguardiant towards Arges y

Where after this atchieucmcnt we will meet.

To giueourgiand-iircfreedome. ComeJets part.

We through the ayre, you towards Darreine lov^iQ,

Where Tragicke ruine Pretm {hall dcuoure. BxennU
Enter K.Pretm^aridO^y^urea,

Tretfii. Aurea;^^ were too haftym our doome.

To loofe that knight,whofe arme pi ofe6led vs,

Wliofe fame kept alLour neighbour Kings in awe

:

Nor was our ftate confirm'd, but in his life.

Anrea, Let Traitors perilli^and their plots decay.

And weftillbydiuincafTilknccfway.

PretHi. But fay fome Prince (hould plot ^crififts refcuc,

Inuade great Arges^ or iiege D«irm«f tower,

Then fhould wc willi 'Bellerephbn againc,

To cxpofc their fury^and their pride rcftraine.

iy^iren. To cut oft all thefc feares, cut off ^crijlnsy

Appeare to him a brother full as njcrcilcfle

As he a cruel! father,tohis childe,

The beauteous Danae and her infant fonne.

^Pretm, Oncly his ruine murt fecurc our ftatc,

And he (hall dye to cut oft future chime

Vnto this populous kingdome we cnioy.

Our guard, command our captiue brother hither.

Whom wc tnii dav muft (cntcncc. Oh 'Bcilercphm I

• -

'

Thy
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Thy wrongs I Haifa fufpe6l thy doomc : Repehti

Since all thy atSls proclaime thee innocent.

$^»<3fr. Behold the King your brother. \ Acri^im brought in

^retHi. We thus fentence \ by thegmrd.

Thy life i^crifim , thou that had ft the heart

To thruft thy childe into a maftleffe boate

;

With a fairc hopefull Princc,vnto the fury

And rage ofthe remorflcflc windes and waucs ^

To doorae thefc innocent Ladies to the fire,

That were her faultlcfle guardians',thelikefentencc

Recciue from vs :We doomc thee imminent death
Without delay orpaufe.Beare to theblockc

The tyrantjhc that could not vfe his raigne

With clemency, we thus his rage reftraine.

Aerify Thou fhew'ft thy felfe in ng©r pittifull,

And full ofmercy in thy cruelty.

To take away that life,which to cnioy

Were many deaths, hauing my 7)^»^^ loft

With her fonnc Perfem : hauin^ loft my kingdome^

All through the vaine fearcs ofProphetike ipcllcs z

Why (hould I wifti a wretched life to fauc.

That may reft Viappy in a peaceful! graue?

^Pr<?.What fliout is thati* the proie6b/ ^Aflourifh AndAjhouU

GentI, Sirange and admirable. \EnteragemUman»
'Bf//enphoH9nd a braue ftrangc knight.

Both crownd in bloud in the Chtmeraes fpoylc,

Haue cleft the ayre on a fwift winged ftcedc.

And ii your Court all ghted -jboth their fv^ords

Bath'd in the Serpents bloud,they brandijfh ftill.

As ifthey yetfome monfter had to kill.

Preti^. ^Be/Urephofttciuxn'd?

Thou haft ama?/dv^.

^»r<f?'Peircus,Danaus,rWB€llerophon,w/^ Androme^,
iT/Z/Prctus and Aurea,^^^? arv^ty thercji oftheguard,

Verfew One monfter (then the rude Chimere more fell)

That's Tretm^ T>maes fonne muft fend to hell.

PretHi, Trcafon, Our guard.

C Perfem^
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Terfeat. Liuco thereaman^thc tyrant T^-^/z/^^dca^J^

Saith that the Crownc fhall not inueft his head?

All. We all ftand for the King zyfcrifiw.

Ferf, Then by his gencrall fufferage once more raign^.

Since by our hand th'vrurper here lyes ilainc,

Acrtfim,\ Our hopeleffe life.and new inuefled ftate.

Strikes not fo decpe into Acri/ituioy QSy

As when he heares the name of£)^».tw fonne.

Liues*Z)4»^tf?

Perfew. Grand-fire, thy faire daughter Hues

A potent ^ccne : we ?tfr/i?/j{^ are her fonne,

This Danam your hopefull grand-childe too:

Nor let me quite forget ^^/idromeA*,

By Perfem fword freed from the huge Sea-whale,

And now ingraft into ysur royall line.

^tf-r^ty^Diuide my foule amongftyou, and impart

My lifc,my fiate^my kingdomc,and my heart.

Oh had I iigmae here, my ioyes to fill^

I truely then fliould be immortalis'd.

Renowned 7^<fr/^;//, D;7m«%f inly deere,
^

And you bright Lady, faire *y€ndrometiiy

You are to me a ftrongcr fort of ioy

Then Darremes brafTcvvhich no fiegc can d<efiroy.

Dam. My gran-fires fight doth promifc as much blifle.

As can Slifmm^ or thofc pleafant fields'.

Where the bleft foules inhabitc,

zyindro» You are to me
Aslifconearth,in death eternity,

Acrifim. Let noneprefumeourpurpofetocontrowlc:

For our decree is like the doome ofGods
Fixt and vnchanging : Terfens we create

Great ^rges King,crown'd with this wreath offtate.

Perfffw^ With like applaufe, and fufferage fhall be feene^

The faire Aftdromeda crown d ArgesQ^ccnc,

Acrifns, Onely the Dptrmne tower I ftili rcferuc

In that to pennancc me alifcretirV,

And I)n that Ihall prouc the Oracle.

F^ire
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Faire Dduaes fonnc inflated in my throne,'

Shall thus confiHc me to an Areh of ftone.

There will 1 liue, attended by my guard.

And leaue to thee the manadge ofmy Realme,

Our will is law, which none that beares vsw ell|

Will ftriue byword or a6lion torcfell

Per/.Thc Gods behcil with your refolue agree

To increafe in vs this growing maiefty.

JBelkrefhony we make thee next our felfc

Of ftatc in Arges : Danans you fiiall hence.

To checre our mother in thefc glad reports.

And to fuccecd Pelonnm : but firft ftay,

jRigkts due to vs ere we the ftatc can fway,

Adus 2. Scoena* i.

Homer.
^jilacke! earthf ioyes are bHtJhort4iHd^4Hd la^

'But like apaffe ofhreath which (thm) isfaft.

Acrifius in hujortre^e Hues retired

^

Kept with aftroagguard : Vcx^tusreignesfsleKingi

Whs in himfelfe onefad night long def\rd

Tofee hisgrand-firepmegladnevfes to bring,

Whomtheftearnewarders (in the night) vnknowney

Seeke to keepe backe^whence allhisgrtefi psgrovpne.

»

Adumbefhcw,
Enter 6 warderf, to /i&^wPcrfeuSjDanaus ,Bcllcrephot1W

Andromeda. Pcrfcus takes his leaueofthem togo towardsthe

tower : the warders repulfe him^he drawes hisfword. In the tu^

Wf^lt enler Acy'\{\[1s to pacifie them, and in the hurly-burly is

flaine by Vti^tus^who laments his death,To fi^^wBellcrephon

and the reji : Perfeus majzes Bellcrcphon King ofArges, and
with Danaus and Andromeda departs.

Homer,
VctkusrepulJ},thejiurdy fVarderJlrikes, •

C 2 Th^
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This breeds A tumult^mt their weafoHsflye,

Acrifius heares their clamours and theirJhrikes

y

t^n^ ddwne defcends thu hrojle tofactfie 5

Not k^omftg whence itgrowes : and in this hrall^

Acrifius hj his grand-childes handdothfall,
'The Oracle sfftlfit'dy hees ttirn^dtoflone^

That\ to his marblegrizue^ by D^nzafonne

;

Whith in the Prince breedsjuchlament andmone^

That longer there to reigne hee'lnot be womte i

But firfi B ellerephon he mil inuef}.

And after makes his trauels torvards the Eaflm

Of lupiter now detfi'd andmade

Si4]>^£me ofallthe Gods, we nextproceed

:

Tour fi-iffofition r n:)iv mufi lend vs ayd,

That he ean all things (as a God indeed,)

Our fceane is Thebes : herefaire Alcmena dwels^

Her husband in his warfare thriues abroad.

And by his chiualry hisfoes expels,

HeabfenSyftow defcends th*Olimpicke ^od,

Innam^redof AIcmena, andtranfjbapes

Himfelfe into her htisband :Gan imed

He makes affiflant in his amorom rapes

^

Whitfi hepreferres the earth 'fore lunoes bed.

Lendvsyour wontedpatience withoutfcorne^

Tofinde how Hercules wasgot and borne.

Enter Amphitrio with two Captaines andSoch with dfummd
colours :hee brings in the head ofa crownedKing, fweares the

> Lordi to the obeyfance o/Thebes. Theyprefent him with a

ftanding. bowle, which heelockes in a Casket^ andfending his

man wish a letter bejore to his wife^with news ofhis viElory,Hc

,
yvith his followersy and Blepharo the maimer ofthejhip^ W4r«
cheth after.

Homer.
Crcon that now reignes here,the Theban King^

Alcmcnacs ^/y/^^W^r^^ Amphitrio w^flfe

Bif
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flu Gene rail3 rphoto his Lorddatk hriftg

His eaimies head that did his land innade,

Thinke htm returning home^ bnt fenh before

'By letters to acquaint his beaHteoHs rvifg

Of his fticeejfe^ himfelfe in fight of (hore

Aiufi land, this mghtiwhe're many a deubtfptllflrife

Amongf themgror^ts^ but loue himfelfe difcendf, --

CHtsoffmyf^e€chyAndheeremy(fhormends.

Thunderandlightning.Jupiter difeends in a ckude.

Inf. Earth before heauep, v/conce more haue prcferds

Beauty that workes into the hearts ofGods:

As it hath power to mad the thoughts of men,
So cuen ill vs it hath attra6lion,

Thcfairc t^/rw^«^like the Sea-mans Stafre

Shooting her ghftering beauty vp to hcauen^

.

Hath puld from thence the olimpick lupter

By vcrtue of thy raie$j let luno skold.

And with her clamours fill the cares of heaucn^

Let her bee like aBachinall in rage.

And through our chriilall pallace breath exclaimcs.

With her quicke fecte the galaxia weare,

And with inqu ifitiue voice fearch through the Sphcares.

Shec fhall not find vs here, or fhould fhe lee vs.

Can flieediftinguifhvs being thus tranfhapt^

Where's Gammed^ we fent him to furuey

ex^«9ip/?i/Wfx Pallace, where we meane to lodge

Enter Gammed Jhaft Itke Socia,

In happy time returnedmow Socia.

gani. Indeed that's my name, as fure

As your*s is Amphitrio.

lup. Three nights I haue put in one to take our fill

Of daliance with thisbcauteousT/;^^^;^ dame.

A powerfull charmeis caft or*c Phoebus eies

:

Who flccpes this night within the euxincfca,

And till the third day Ihail forget his charge

- "; ' ' C3
'

To
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Tg ftiount tbc golden chariot of the Sunne^

The Antipodes to vSjfliall hauea day

Ox^ three dales length.Now at this hourc is fought

By IoffiaT>uk^ vnto th^Hcbrcw Nation,

(Who arc indccde the Antipodes to vs)

His famous battle 'gainft the CAHonitet,

And at his orifon the Sunnc ftands Ml,
That he may haue there {laughter, jammed
Co knocke and get vs entrance. Exit Infiterl

Gnni. Before I knocke , let mee a little determine with

my fclfejfI be acceffary to lu^iter in his amorous purpofc,!

am^ittlc better then a parcellguilt baud,but muft excufc my
felfe ihMiyganimed is now not Gammed, And if this impu*

tation be put vpon mee, let it light vpon Soda , whom I am
now to perfonatcj but I am too long in the Prologue of

this merry play we are to a6l, I willknoclft, andtheScr^

uingmen fhall enter.

i.SermHg. Who knocks fo late?

Gani, Heethatmuftin,openfor5'e7r;W,

Who brings you ncwes home of the Thehan warrcs,

^,Ser, 5*ri^ returned. Snter i*
Serningmeu^

^.Sar. Vnhurt,vnflaine?

gam, Euen as you fee, and how, and how?

i.Ser, iT^ri^Pletmehaueanarmefullof thee.

gam. Arraefuls,and handfuls too, my boyes.

2,Ser.Thc news^the ncws,how doth my Lord Amphhrlo'>

Gam. Nayjho^AT doth my Lady tyilcmem, fomc of you

cary her word my Lord will be heere prefencly.

i ,Ser. ric be the meflenger of thcfc glad ncwes.

z,Ser, riehaueahandin'ctoo.

'^,S€r. rienotbclaft. Sxeunt Sernn^en,

Gam. Thc7 are gone to informe their Lady ., who will

bee ready to intertainc a counterfeite Lorcl,/«p;><fr is prepa-

ring himfelfe to meet \A(cmena^ 5x^/<r»Y^Ai, Ihc to encounter

Jupiter, her beauty hath inchanted him, his mctamorpho/is

murtbeguiIcher:arsputtoproore,riciutofuri>ifhmyLord

whilfl: my fellow fcrLinnts stccnd their Lady: they come.
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SnterM $ne dore AIcmeHa^Thefpild, j^.Seruingmeni at the other

tffpiter Jhapt hke Amfhitrio to Gammed,

fty^lcm. But are you furcyou fpakc with Socia}

And did hce tell you of Amfhitrioes health?

I . Ser» Madam, I alTure you, wcc fpakc with S9€ia , and

my L. ^fnphitrio will be here inftantly.

a^/cm, Vfhermeinacoftlybanquctftraight

To entcrtaine my Lord, let all the windowcs
Glifterwithlightslikellarres^caftrweete perfumes

To breath to heauen their odoriferous aires.

And tell the Gods myhusband'sfafe returned.

If you be fare 'twas Soeia.

2,Ser. Madam take my life, if it be not true.

A/cm, Then praifc be to the highcft lupiter,

Whofc powcrfull arme gaue jflrength vnto my Lord
To worke his fafety through thefc dangerous warres.

Hang with our richeftworkes our chambers round.

And let the roome whereinwe reft to night.

Flow with no leffc delight, then lunol's bed
When in her armes flic clafpeth lupiteri

luf, rie fill thybed with moredclighfulirweetcs.

Then when with LMarsiht Ciprian Venus mcctes.

zyilem. Sec how you ftir for odours, lights^choifc catcs,

Spices,and wincs,is not zyfmphitrio comming
With honour from the warres? whcrc's your attcndaftce?

Sweetc waters, coftly ointments, pretious bathes.

Letme haue all, for taft,touch,fmcll,and fight.

All his fiue fcnfcs wee will feaft this night.

Iftf. 'Tis tim e to appeare, Alcmemi
Alcm. My deere Lord,

gAni, It workes, it workes, now for Inrto to fet a

Skold bctwecnc them, ^ banquet brought i»,

tAlcm, Oh may thefc armes that guarded Thebet and vs,

Be cucr thus my girdle, that in them
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I may Hue euer fafc, welcome Amphitri§

A banquet, lights, attendance; good ray Lord

Tell mce your warresdifcourlc.

2up . Sit faife Alcmena.

Mem. Proccedemy deareftloue.

/«/>. I as great Generall to the TM<*if'King^

March't gainft ^tTeUbomr, whomalce head

And offer vs encounteriboth our Armies

Are caft in forme, well fronted, flcecu'd and wlng'd

Wee throw our vowei to heauen, the Trumpets found.

The i)attels fignall, now beginncs the incurfions.

The earth beneath our armed burdens greancs,

Shootes from each fide reucrbcrat gainft heaucn.

With Arrowes and with Darts the aire growes darke

And now confufion ruffles, Heere the flioutes

Of Vi6lors found, there groanes of death arc hcard^

Slaughter on all fides; ftill our eminent hand

Towers in the aire a vi61:or, whilft the enemy

Haue their defpoyled helmets crown din dufi-.

Wee ftand, they fall, yet ftili YsATigl'teUrn

Striues to make head, and with a frefii fupply

Takes vp the mid-ficld; him t^«zp/:7//m fronts

Withequallarmes, weethetwoGener^Ji
Fighthandtohand,but/<?^^omnipotent

Gaueme his life and head, whithwc to morrow
Mufl giue to Kmg ^rtf^jn.

Alcm. All my orifons

Fought onyour fide, :and with their powerful weight.

Added vnto the ponder of your fword.

To make it heauy on the Burgonet

Of flaughtered P^tf/^rf^.

lup, I for my reward.

Had by the Subie6^s of that conquered King
A golden cupprcfentcd, the choice boule;

1\\ which the flaughtcred Tyraijry^'d to quaffs. Sock,
Qa-m. My Lord.

.^ ;•.::::...-:?: ?;•.-
,
- '^'

luf^ Thecup,fccfaire///rwf^/^.
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g4nu This cup mfercurj ftolc out of ^mfhltmefc^U
kct, but al's one as long as it is truely dcliucrcd.

AAlcm, In this rich boulc I'lc onely quafFcyour healthy

Or vfc, when to the Gods I facrificc.

Is our chamber ready?

iHf, Gladly Pdc to bed.

Where I will mix with kiffcs my difcourfe.

And tell the whole proicifl.

AUm, Mirth abound.

Through all thcfe golden roofes let mufickc found,

To charmemy Lord to foft and downy reft.

Ihf, Cora^ light vs to our flicctcs.

Alem, iyimphitriscs hczd

Shall hccrc bepillowed,light's then and to bed.

ExeuHt with Torches,

^^»/,Alas poorc AmphitrU I pitty thee that art to be macfe
cuckold againft thy wiues will,ftic is honeft in her worft di.

fli©nefty,and chaft in the fupcrlatiuc degree of inchaftitys

butlam fct hccrc to keepe the gate: now to my office.

Emer SoCM with 4 Utter•

Socia. Hecre'sanight of nights ^ I thinke the Moone
ftands ftil and all the Stars are a flecpc^he that driucs (^harUs

Wayne is taking a nap 'ii> his cart, for they are all at a ftand,

this night hath bene as long as two nights already , and X

thinke 'tis now entring on the third; lam glad yet that out;

of this vtter darkcncs I am come to fee lights in my Ladies

Pallace: there willbe fimplc newes for her when I fhall tell

her my Lord is comming home.
Gmi. 'Tis Socia and a^mphitrioes man , fcnt before to

tell his Lady of her husband, I muft prcuent him.

Soaa.This night tvill neuer haue an end,he that hath hired

awench to lie with him all this night, hath time cnoughl
thinkc to take hispeny worths, but Tie knocke.

Gw.l charge thee not to knock here IcaR thoubc knocked.

Soaa, What not at my Maiftcrs gate.

G^mt, I charge thee once more, tell mec whofc thou art?

\'vhethcr thou goefl^ andwhereforethoucommcfl?

P Soci^t^
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Soda. Hitlicr I go,I feme my Maifter^and come to fpeak

vvithmy Lady, what art thou the wiferPnay^if thoubecfta

good fellow let mc paffe by thee.

Ga-^i, Whom doft thou feruef

Socia» IkmcmyLovdJmphitrh, and am fent in haft to

my Lady Alcmena.

(janu Thy name?
Socia, Socia,

Gam. Bafe counterfeit take that, can you not be content

to come freaking to one's houfe in the night, to rob it, but

you muft likewife rob me of my name?

SocU Thy name,why, what's thy nanie?

Qam, Soda*

Sfjcia. ^y^d^, and whom doft thou feruc?

Gtiftf. My Lord Awfhiirio chitfc of the The^4»Ltgi0tisl

and my Lady ^y^Umenn^ but what's that to thee?

Socin, Ha.ha, That's a good ieft,but do you hearCjIfyou

be Socia my Lord Amphitriaes mzu^^nd my Lady Alcmemes^

Where doft thou lie.

Ganty Where do I lie? why in the Porters Lodge.

SocU^ You aredeceiu'd, youlieinyourthroate, there's

but one iy<?fMbclongs to this houfe, and that am I.

gani^ Lieflaue, and wilt out-face mcefrom my name.^

rie vfeyou like your fclfe a counterfeit. Beats hm*
What art thouPfpeakc?

SoeU, I cannot tell.

gani. Whom doft thou ferue?

Sccia, The time. Gani. Thynamcf
Socia. Nothing.

gani. ThybufinefTe? , Socia, Tobee beaten,

Gani, And what am L**

Sacia. What you will. Gam, Am not I Sociaf

Socia, If you be not, I would you were fo, to be beaten

ip my place.

Gam. I knew my L. had no feruant of that name but mc#
S.vrM Shall J ipcake a few coolc words,and bar buffeting,

9^«j, Speakc freely.
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Socia^ You will not ftrikc. G^m. Say on.
Socia, I am tke party you wot off, I am Si?er/W, you may

firikc ifyou will; but in beating mc(if yo\ihcSoda)l affurc

you,youlhall but beateyourfclfe,

Gatff, The fellowcs mad.

Soda. Mad, am I not newly landed ? fent hither by my
Maifter? Is not this ourhoufe.^ Do I notfpeake? Am I not
awake? Am I not newly beaten? Do I not feeic it ftill/" And
iliall I doubt I am notmy lelfc? come, come, Tie in and doc
xny mciT.igc.

Gam, Sirrah, I haue indurcd you with much impatience.

Wile thou make me bcleeue I am not Sodat

Was not our (hips launcht out off the Pci {icke hauen?

X) id 1 not land this nightf

Haue we not won the Townc where K,Pcelra raign'd.^

Haue we not orcthrowHC the Teleheansf

Pid not my Lord iylmfhitrio kill the King hand to handi*

iLnd did hee not fend mee this night with a letter to certify

jny Lady t»y4lcmenA of all thcfe newes.

Sm^. Ibeginnctomiftruftmyrelfe,all this is a? true as

if I had tpld it my felfe 5 but ll'c try him further: What did

the Tclehomi prcfent my Lord w it^^aftcr the vidory.

Gani. With a golden cuppc in wl^iich the King bimfelfe

vs'd toquafFe.

Soda.. Where did I put it.

Ganu That I know not, but I put it into a casket, fign'd

bymy Lords Signet.

Srctei, And what's the Signet/

ganu The Sun rifing from the Eaft in his Chariot,

But do you come to vndcrmine me you flaue/'

S(?f^^ I muft gofeekefome other name,! am halfehang'd

already, formy good name is loft; once more rtfoluc me, if

thou canfl tell me what I did alone I will refigne thee my
namerifthou bee'ft Socia^ when the battles began to ioyne,

as foone as they bcganne to skirmifh,what didft thou/

(^anu As foone as they began to fight I began to runnc.

Soda. Whither?

D s Gmk
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Qad, Into my Lords ten: , and their [hid mce vndcr a

bed. ; .

Soda. I am gone, I am gonCj fomebody for charity fake*^

either Icndmee or giiie me a name,for this I hau el oftby the

way, and now I looke better on he, me; or I, heejas he hath

got my name^hee hath got my ftiapc.countcnance, ftature,

and euery thing fo right, that he can bee no other then Imy
owncfclfej butwhenlthinkethatlaml, the fame leuer

"waSjknowmy Maifter, hishoufc, hauc fence, feeUng, and
vnderftanding, know my meflagc,my bu{ineffe,^'hy fliould

I not in to dehuer my letter to my Lady.

Gam, That letter is deliuered by my hand*

My Lady knowcs all, and expe6b her Lord,
And I her feruant Secia am fct hecrc

To keepe fuchidlcraskals from the gate,

Thcnlcaue mee, and byfairc meanes,nr TMefend th£»eleg-,

IclfcjOr arm elcfle hence.

Socia, Nay, thou haftrob'dmc of enough already, 1

wouldbecloathtoloofemy name andlimbes both in one
night; where haue I mifcaricdfwhere bene changed? Did I

npt leaue my fclfc behind in the fliip when I came tway^Ple

cuenbacketomyMaifterandfeeif hecknowmcc, if hce
know me, if he call me Secia , and will beare me out in t^

ll'e come backe and do my meflage/pight of him faics nay^

Farewell felfe. Exit.

Gani, This obftaclc, the fatherof more troubles

I hauc put off, and kept him from difturbance

In their adulteratepaftimes, fairc Alcmcna
Is great already by Amphitn&
And neerc her time, and if fliee proue by lufifer

He by his power and God-hood will contrad^

Both births in one, to make her throwes the leffcs

And at one inftant fiicc ftiall child two ifTue's,

Begot by lone and by Amfhkrio,
The houfc by this long charm*d by Hermes rod
Are ftirringand lone glutted with delights^

Heady to take his Icauc, through fatiatc

Witfe
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With amoiirous dalliance: parting's not To fwect: -

B^twccnc our louers, as when firft they meet.

T.nt€r lupiter,'Alcmena, aitdtheferuants.

Jupt. My dcercft loue farc^well, we Generals

Cannot be abfcntfrom our charges long

:

I flole from th'Army to rcpofe with thee.

And muft before the Sunnc mount to his Chariot,

Be there againe.

itAlcm. My Lord,^you come at midgnlght.

And you make haftc too,to be gone ere mornc.

You rife before your bed be throughly warmc,
//^p.Faireft ofourT^^^/2«Dames,accufe mc flot, .

I left the charge of Souldicrs to report

Tlic fortune ofourbatttilcs firft to thee:

Which fliould the campe know^thcy would lay on me
A grieuous imputation, that the beauty

Ofmy faire wife,can with Amfhitrio more
Then can the charge of legions. As my comming
Was fecret and concealed, fo my returnc,

Which {hall be fhort and fuddcn.

Ale, That I feare.

Better I had to keepc you beeing here.

iHp* Naypartwe muftfweet Lady, dry your teares,

Alc,Yo\x\ make my minuts months,& daies feeme yearcs,

Jup, Your bufincffc ere we part?
,

AicOnclyto^Tzy
itovL will make hafte,not be too long away, Fare-wcll.

lup. Fare-well. Come Gammed, 'tis done,

And faire Alcmena fped with a yong fpnne. Exit,

Enter Amphitrio, Socia, two Capt£»es mth attendants.

Amph, Oh Gentlemen, was euer man thus croft f

So ftrangely flowted by a» abiedt groome?
That either dreames,or*s mad ; one that fpeakes nothing
Sauing impcffibilities,and meerely

Falfc and abfurd, lh^% thou arc here, and there,

5 1 y^i^^
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With mc,at home, and at one inftant both^

In vaine arc thefc deliremcnts, and to nic

Moft deeply incredible.

Socia, I amyourownc, youmay vfe me as youplcafc;

One would thinkc I had loft inough already, tolocfc mj
nanie,and fiiape, and now to looic your fauour too, Ohl

I .C^pf . Fyc SocU;^G\x too much forget your felfc.

And 'tis beyond all fufferanc* in your Lord,

To vfe no violent hand.

Socia, You may fay what you will,but a truth is a truthi

z.Capt. But this is neither rruc nor probable,

That this one body can deuide it fclfcy

And be in two fet places. Fie Soeiat fie.

Socia, I tell you as it is.

Amph. Slaue ofall flaues the bafcft : vrge mc not,

Perfift in thefe abfurdities, and I vow
To cut thy tongue out, haue thee fcourg'd and beaten,

H'ehauc thee flay 'd.

Socia. You may fo,you may as well take my skin as ano^

ther take my name and phifnomy : all goes one way.

ayfmph. Tell ore xhy tale againe, make it more plainc.

Pray gentlemen your eares.

Socia. Then aslfaydbcfore/olfay ftill.-Iamat home;
deyouhearePIamheare.doyoufee/' Ifpakewith my La-

dy at home ; yet could not come in at the gate to fee her .• I

deliuered her jyour letter, and yet haueitftillinmy hand.

Is notthisplaine.^ doyi>u vndcrftandmc? I am neithermad
nor drunke,but what I fpeake is in fober fadneffe,

i.C^p.Fie5c?cM,fie, thou artmuch,too much too blame.

z^C^pt. How dare you tempt your maifters patience

thus?

Amph. Thinkenottofcapethus: yet once more refblue me
And faithfully ; Do'ft thru thinke it pofTible

Thou canft be here and there? Be fencible,

AndteIlmei*<?rM.

Socia, *Tis polTible; nor blame I ycu to wonder : for ic

ixianicis me as much as anv hecrc : Nor-did I beleeuc that

Hcc
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Hee,my owne felfcthat is at home, till hee did conuince mc
Vv'ith arguments, told mc euery thing I did at the ficgc, re-

mcmbrcd my arrand beti?er then my fdfc : Nor is v/ater

moreliketo water,normilkctomilkc, then that He and I

are to me and him : For when-you fcnt me home about mid-

night

Q^mfh, Whatjthen?

Socia, I rtood there to kccpethc gate a grcatwhilebc^

forclcameatit.

Capt, The fellow's mad.

Socia. I am as you fee.

(^mph. He hath been ftrooke by fome malevolent hand.

Socia.^v^ that's ccrtaine: f@r I haue been foundly beaten,

eyfmphs Who beat thee.

Socia, I myowne felfc that am at home, how oft fiiall I

tell you? .V.

C^mph, Sirrah, wee'l owe yoirthi?.Now gentlemen

You that haucbeene co-partners in our warres,

^ Shall now co-part our welcome : we will vifite

Our beauteous wife ; with whom (out bufmeffc ended)

We haue leafure to conferre.

EnterhXcmcn^mth herferuants andLMayd,
^/c.Haueyou took down thofe hangings that were plac'd

^

T<* cntertaine my Lordf

I . Sent, Madame they are.

tAlc, And is our priuatc bed-chamber dif-roab'd

Of all her beauty? to looke ruinous.

Till my Lords prefencc fhall repair't againe*

a.i'^w.'Tisdoncasyou directed.

e^/f. Euery chamber^

Office and roome^fliall in his abfence looke.

As ifthey mift their raaifter, and bearc part

With mec in my rcfcmbled widow-hood,

3. Seru. That needs not madame: Seeiny Lord's return'd.

ty^lc. And made fuch hafte to leauc mc : I mifdoubt
^

Some trickc in this ; It is diftruft or feare

Of
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Ofmy prouM vertue ; value it at bcft,

'Tcan be no Icfie then idle icaloufic* «

ayfm^h, Seebright Alcmem^ with my fuddctt gfecting^J

Il'e rap her fouletoheauen, and make her ftirfct

With ioycsaboundance. Beauteous Lady fee

Amphitrio rcturn'd a Conquerour,

Glad to vnfold in his Yi6loriou5 armcs

Thy nine-moncth abfent bodyjwhofc ripe birth

Swcls with fuch beauty in thy conftant wombe.
How chceres my Lady?

c/^/f . So,fo, \vee*l do to her your kindc commendfi

You may make bold to play ypon your friends.

Amfh, Ha, what language call you this^ that fccmcs come
Paft vndcrftandingM coBceiue it not,

I reioyce to fee you wife* .

:

Ale. Yet flials hauc more? 1

Youdo but noWjas you haue done before.

Pray flowt me ftill,and do your felfe that right.

To tell that ore you told me ycfter-night.

Amph, What yefternight.? ty^lcmena, this y^ur greeting

Diftaftes me.lDutnow,n©w,with thefe gentlemen

Landed at TMes,2LV\d came to do my loue

To thee,before my duty to my King.

This ftrangcneffe much amazcth me.

S9cta, We hauc found one i^^^^w, but WC arclikctio loofj

an Amphitrie,

Ale. Shall I be plaine my Lord? I take it ill.

That yoUjWhom I receiu'd late yefter-night,

Gaue you my freeft welcome, feaflcd you,

Lodg'd you, and but this morning,two hourcs fince

Tooke Icaue ofyou with teares, that your returnc

So fudden, fliould be furniflit with fuch fcornc.

Amph, Gentlemen, Ifcare thcmadneflcofmymata
Is fled into her brainc, be thefe my witnelle,

1 am but newly landed : witncffe thefe

With whom I haue not parted*

j.Capt, In this VYC ne^QS muft take our Generals part.

And
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Andwitneffeofhisfide. '

tAlc, And bring you witncfleto Aiggcfl yCUrWrongs^
Againft you two I can oppofe all ihefc,

Recciu'd I not Amphitrio ycfter-night?

i.Serti,! afTiireyou my Lord remember your fclfc^you

were here ycftcr-nighr.

cxf//. Tismoftcertaine.

jimph, Thefe villaines all are by my wife fuborn'd|

To feeke to mad me. Gentlemen pray lift,

Wee'l giue this crrour fcopc : Pray at what time
Gauc you me entertainement the laft night f

Ale. As though you know notf Well, Il'e fit your humor.
And tell you what you betterknow then I.

At mid-night.

^mfh. At mid-night : Pray obferue that Gentleman,
At mid-night we were indifcourfcaboord

Of myCommilTion; i.Capt Iremembr'tvrell.

^^mph. What did we then at mid-night?

Ale. Sate to banquet*

t.Seru. Where I waited. i^Seru. So did wc all.

eyfmfh. And I was there at banquet,

5.<y^ri^. YourLordfhip's merry :doyou makea queftion

ofthat/ Ale, At banquet you difcourft the Inter-view

Bctwecne the Thelehans znd your hoaft.

Anjph. Belike then you can tell vs our fuccefle,

Erewe that are the firfl to bring thefe newes
Can rtter it.

Ale. YourLordfliip'spleafantftill.

The battailes ioyn'd, cryes paft on either fide.

Long was the skirmifli doubtfull, till the Thehns
Oppreft the Thekhoans : but the battaile

Was by the King renewed : who face to face

And hand to hand,met with Amphitrio :

You fought,and arme to arme in fingle combat,

Troad on his head a Vi6bor.

-^»«p/:^. How came you by this?

Alc» As though you told it not.

E s Amfh.
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^99ifh, Wellthen, after banquet?

J/c, We kift, embraced, our chamber was made ready,

ayimph. And then? <iy^tc. To bed we went,

(iAmfx, And there? Ale, You flept in thcfe my armes.

(*yimph, Strumpet,nomore.
MadncfTe and impudence contend in thee.

Which fliall afflid me moft.

<iyitc. Your icaloufie

And this importerous wrong/neapcs on me iniuries

More then my f'ex can beare : you had bcft deny

The oift you gaue me too

,

Amp'% Oh-heaucn! what gift?

e^/r The golden Cup the rt(f/<?ii7^«; King
Vs'd ftill CO quafFe in.

Amph» Indeed I had fuchpurpofe.

But that I kecpe fafe lock*t. Shew me the bowle.
e^/r. Theffa/a the (landing cup Amphitrio gauc mc

Laft night ar banquet, ther's the key,

TheffJ. I {hall.

i.Capu My Lord, ther's much amazement in the ope-
ning ofthefe ftrange doubts, the more you feeke to vnfoid
thcm^the more they puflc vs.

2. Capt, How came ibe by the notice

And true recitall of the batrailes fortune?

ArKp 'o. That hath this viliaine told her, on my life.

Sjc, NotI,Idifclaimeit,vnleflcir weremy tothcrfclfe, X
hauc no hand i n it. Enfr TbejjaU with the cap,

Thejful, Madame, the bowie,
A/c. Reftor t Amphitrio,

I am not worthy to be trufted with it,

Amph. Theforme.themettaljand the grauingtoo.
'Tis fomwhar ftrange. SocU^ih^ casket ftr'cight.

S^cU. Here fir.

Amph, Whatjismyfignctfafe? S&e. Vntouch't*
^mph. Then will I fhew her ftreight that bowlc

The Thelehoam gaue me. Wher's my keyf
-ioc. Here fir. This is the ftrangcft that crc I heardJ5'^r^'-«

haue
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' hail c begot anotli cr ^f?f/^, my Lord ^^w/^^/Vrw hath bccrot

another Amphttrte, Now,if this golden bowlc hauc begot a-

nother golden bowlc,wc {ball be all twin'd and doubled.
Amph, Behold an empty casket.

Ale. This notwithftandingyou deny your gift.

Our meeting, banquet, aud our fportfuU night.

Your mornings parting,

fiy^mph. Allthefcldcny

As falccj and paft all nature, yet this goblet

Breeds in me wonder, with the true report

Of our warres proie6l : But I am my felfc

New landed with thcfe Captaincs, and my men.
Deny all banq-iicts and affaires of bed.

Which thou /halt dcerely anfwerc.

^yik, Askeyourferuants

If Imif-fayin ought,]

i.Sern, My Lord, there is nothing faid by my Lady, but
we arc cye-witneflcs of,and will iurfific on our oathes.

oyfmph. And will you temptme ftilli'

SocUfTun to the (hip,bring me the maiftcr.

And hefhall withthefe Captaincs iuftifie

Oil my behalfe, whilft I reucnge my felfc

On thcfc fake feruants, that fuppo rt their Lady
In her adulterous praftife. Villaines.dogges.

1 .Capt.Pati cnce my Lord , Amphttrio heats inhU mtn. Exit,

Ale. Nay let him ftill proceed,

That hauingkild them, I may likewife bleed.

His frcnfie is my death,life I defpifc,

Thefe are the fruits of idle lealoufies.

Yonder he comes againe, ^nter lapiter^

Sofooneappcas'd,

And from his fury : I fhall nerc forget

Tftis iniury,till I haue paid his debt.

Iftptter. What fad ^Icwe^ia^V^t'thtc pardon me,
'Twas but my humour,and I now am forry.

Nay whither turn'fl: thou i'

Alcm. Allthev.'itlhaue^

E s I
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I muft exprcffc: borne to be made a flaue :

I wonder yau can bold your hands,not ftrikc, -

If I a ftrumpet be, and wrong your bed,

Why doth not your rude hand aflault this head i

Itip, Oh my fweet wife, ofwhat I did in fport,

Condcmne me not : If nceds^then chide me for'c.

Jk. Was it bscaufe I was laii night to free

Ofcourteous dalliance, that you iniure mc/
WasI too lauifli ofmy loue? Next-night

Feare not, Ii*c keepe you fhort ofyour delight :

Ife learne to keepe you off, and feeme m.orc coy'^

You fhall no more fwim in excefTe of ioy,

Lookc/or't hereafter.

If4p, Punidimelprayr
tyiic, Giucme my dower and Il'c be gone away;

l^caue you to your harfli humors, and bafc ftrifc,

Onely the honour ofa vci ruous wife
Il'e bcare along ; my other fubftancc keepe

:

For in a widowed bed Ifc henceforth flcepe,

/«/>. By this right hand, which you <tyfmphime OWC^J
My wrongs henceforth (ball nere afflia you fo.

Speake, arc wc friends ? By this foft kjfTc I fwcare.
No Lady huing is to me like deare.
Tfiefe n uptiail bra wles ofc-times more loue beget

:

The rauifhing pleafures,whcn laft night wc met
We wil 1 redouble. Thefc hands fiiall not part
Till we be rcconeird.

ay^lc. You haue n^ heart ; nor can my anger laft.

lup, Faire loue then fmile. Enter^BlepharoandSocUi.
And let our lips our hearts thus reconcile.

Bleph, Thoutel'R me wonders.
SocU, lafTure you there are two ^<7a//, and for ought I

can hcare, there are two i^^mphitrio's : we were in hope to
haue two golden bowles* Now If your iliip can get two
maiftcrs,you v;il be fimply furnifh't to Tea. But fee my Lord
and my Lady arc friends

5 Ut ys be partakers oftheirrecon-
jcilcmentc

-
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'jB/eph, Halle to the general! : you Tent to me my Lo rd,

hp. TiiUQBUphar&i

But tilings are well made cuen,and we attoncd.

Your chicfcft bufinefle is to feaft with vs.

Attend vs Soci^, Fa ire ^y^kmena now
We are both one, combined by oath and vow* ExeunK

45£;f/^. Ther'smulickeinthis: Iftheyfcaft Il'c feaftwitk

theiPjand make my belly amends for all the blowci receiu*d

vponmyba'cke.
Enter Gammed,

gan. lupiter.^nA <iyflcmenazxc entred at the backe gate,

whirft ^mphitrto is beating his feruants out at the fore-

gate.Ab in vp-rore: I do but watch to fee him out in the

ftreet, to fliut the gates againft him. But yonder is Socia,Vlc

paflc by him without Ipeaking,

Sma. I fliould haue fcene your face when I hauc leok'tmy
felfe in a glaflfe, your fweet phifnomy, jfhouldbe of my ac-i

quaintancc: IwillnotpafTe him without Conge.

TheypAJfe mth manyfirange Conges^

Enter Amphitrio, heating hefore him hisferuants
^

the two CaptameSithey meet with Ganimed;» ^

'Amph, ViIIaines,dogg^, diucls,

%*C^P' Noble General!,

Amph. Thcfe wrongs are too iHdJgnc,*ytfW<i icturn'd/'

Where*s Blepharo ?

gm, I haue fought him aboord; bat he is inthe Citty to

fee forae of his friends, and will not returne till dinner.

Now for atricke to fhut the gates vpon him. Sxit^

Amph. Patience, if thou hafl any power on cartii,

Infufe it here, or I thefe hypocrites,

Thefcbafe fuggcfkrs of their Ladies wrongs, I

Shall to the death purfue,

2.Capt, Findcforihcirpunijfhment

Some more dcliberatclcafon; fie epevpon't,

And by an order more dircft and plainc

E 3
Void;
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Void of this ftrange confulion,cenrurc them,

Amjhi. Sirjyouaduifc well, I will qualify

This lieate of rage: now! haue beate them forth

Let's in and fee my wife, SocU^o\viz hence

And the gates fliutj let's knocke. . Kmckes^ enter

Qmimed4iysue,

ganL What Ruffin s that that knocks/* you thinke belike

the nailes of our dorcs are asfawcy^s your fclfe, that they
neede beating.

ay^mfhi, SocUl^m thy Lord Amphitrio^

Gam. Your are a fooles head of your owne,areyou not?
Airphu RufSn and foole. (tisfied.

^ani, T'ake coxcombc and affe along, ifyou bee not fa-

zy^mphi. Do you condemne me now, pray Gentlemen
Do me but right, haue I iuft caufe to ragef

Gan 5^641 that haue perfwaded mcc to peace
Brooke this? oh for fome battering engine heerc
To race my Pallace walIes,or fome iron Rammc
To plant againftthefe gates,

gani. Sirrah, Tie make you eate thefc words, flay but
till I come downe^ Tie fend you thence with a vengeance I

jm now comming , looke ta*t , Pic tickle yoh with your
counterfeit companions there. Exit,

I'C^p This istoomuch, 'tisnottobcindured*

^y^wphi, Iwifh of heauento haue no longer life then
©nee more to behold him, hee (hall pay for all the reft.

2.C<«^. Hepromifttocomcdowne.
Enter Soeiaand Slephc>r&^

i.Cap. And I thinke hee will , forharke, I heare the
gates open.

Amfhi* Foi beare a little, note the villaines humor.
Socta, Al's quiet within. Pie gohelpe to fetch my Lords

(iftufFefrom (liip, but fee , hec*s outof the gates before vs,
which way came hec? ^ ;.'- \

!5/5/>^. Hee hath made haft.

Sccia, I thinke he hath crept through the key-hole.
AmphX^^v.^\c be patient feare not,note my h^imoiiSocta.

Socia*
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SocU, My Lord.

Amphi, lAyhoviC^t'Bleph^ro Tie talkc with you anone^ my
faithful! feruanc, who paihhfs houfe to you, that you haue

power to kcepe the Maifter out? tell me, what know you by
your faire MiftrcfTc^that you call your Lord coxcombe and
afTe, (nay I am patient ftill ) Am-phttriees name is heere for-,

got, foole,ruffinarcnothing,theml pardon, now you are

downe,when do you beate mc head-long from the gate^and

thefc my counterfeit companions hence.

S-cU, who I, I, isyourLordfhip as wife as God might
haucmadcyou, I

tyfmphi. You fee We arc here ftill , when doe you ftrike^

Vvhatfnot: Then Pic bcginnewitfi you. .

Hleph, ^mphitrio,

Socta. My Lord's mad,helpeGentlehien.
*B/eph, If you be Gentlemen and loue ty^mfhitm^

Or if you know mc to be ^/^])Wc;

Your M^ifter that transported you by fea

Giuc not this madneffe fcope, vpon my credit

Socia is guiltlefle of this falce furmife.

AmphL Is Blipharo turn'dmad too.

'Bleph. Gcnerall no.

It pittics mc that left you late fo milde

And infuch peaccfull conference with your wife

So fuddenly to finde you lunatickc,

Pray helpc to bind him Gentlemen.

Amphi. So, fo,am I abus'd or no,fpeake fellow fouldicrs,

I .^ Wp. InfufFcrable, and yet forbeare your rage,

Brcath,breath»vpon't and find fome other leafurc

Thefe errors to determmc. Enter fupiter^ ^icmena^ (jdni^

Ampht, Well, I w ill, med before^ all the fernrnts THfi"

nmgfeareftillj^

Sscia. Yondcr's my brother,my fame fclfe.

\Bl:ph, TwoionV/jtwo Amphttrtoes."

I,Cap Coniurmg, witch-craft.

Iptp. Friends and my fellow fouldiers,you baue dealt

Ynfricndly with mec, to befiedge my houfc

With
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W'^b tbefe excla't-r^es^to bnng Impofters hither.

Is there no law m Thek;"? will CrcGji fufFcr mc
For all my (eruice, to be iniu ' *d thus?

jimph. Bec*ft thou infernall hagge,or fiend incarnate^'

I coniurc thee.

Iffp. Friends,! appcalc to you.

•

When haue you knownc me mad? when rage and rauc?

Shall my humanity and mildnefTe thus

Be recompenft/'tobeout-brau'd,out-fac*d

By fomc deludingFairy/ To haue my feruants

Beatfrom my gates? my Gcnerall houfe difturb'd.

My wife full gr0wne,and groaning, ready now
To muoke L^icma, to be check't and fcorn'd?

Examine all my deeds, ^w/^^^Vr/W/mildnefTc

Had neuer reference to this luglers rage,

r i.Capt, Sure this is theOcnerair,he was cuera mildc Gen*
tleman ; Il'e follow him.

2 .Capt. There canbe but one Amphitrio^ and this appcarcs

to be he by his noble carriage.

'Bleph, This isthac-<^/»p^<>r/«>Icondu(5ledbyrea:

x.Sem. My Lord was neuer inad-man. Thisihallbe my
maifter.

AIL And mine.

«xf/f. This is my husband.

SoG. Il'e euen make bold to go with the beft.

G^n. Soft fir, the true Sqcih mufl goe with the true tAm-.
fkltrio,

Amph. Oh thou omnipotent thunder/ ftrike Amphitm,
And free me from this labyrinth.

/fi^;>. Gentlemen,
My houfe is free to you^ onely dcbar'd

Thcfc Counterfets : Thefc oatcs that them exclude,

Scand open to you : Entcr,and tafle our bounty.
At ten d vs

.

'L a ffc p core Amfhitno^

Inuiftconfefleldorheetoomuch wrong.
To keep thee in thcfe maze of doubts fo long 5

Which here fliall end : For ^m& I efpy.

Who
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W^»o all our amorous paftimcs fees from hyc s

As (he defcends, fo mull I mount the fphcarcs

To flop hcr,lcft flic thunder in our earcs.

Exemt dlbnt Amp^itrio WSocia,
Amph. Whatarttbouf

Je^r. Nay, what art thou?

Amph. lam nocmy Telfe.

Soc. You would not belecuc me when I fayd I was not

my ielfe : why fliould I bclccue you.?

^y4mph. Art thou Socia}

Soc. That's more then I can refolue you: for the world

is growne (o dangerous, a man dares fcarce make bold with

his owncname; but 1 am he was fcnc with a letter to my
Lady.

J^mph. And I ani he that fent thee with that letter.

Yet dare not fay I am Amphitrto ;

My wire,houre,fricnds,my feruants all deny me.

Soc. You haue reafon to louc mc the better, fincc none

flickcstoyoubut I.

eyfmph. Let all yon ftarryftruf^urc from his baflcs

Shrinke to the earth, that the whole face of hcauea

Fallii^g vpon forlornc ^wphitrioy

May like a marble monumental! ftonc.

Lye on mc in my graue. Eternall flcepc

Caft a no6lurnall filrac before ehcfc eyes.

That they may ncre more gaz-e vpon yon heauent.

That haue beheld my (hame: or (Icepe ordcath

Com mand me fliut thefe opticke windowes in

:

Mybraine is coflRn*dinabed of lead,

'Tis cold and heauy ; be my pillow Soeia :

Forlmuftfleepe.

Soc And fo muft I, pray make no noyfe, for waking mc
ormymailkr. Theyfleepe.

Juno atjdXris ^efiemfrom the heaffeftf,

Itino, /r^away, I haue found th'adultcrcr nowr

:

Since CMercnry faire /<7(?Vkeeper flew.

The hundred-eyed zArgm^ I haue none
F To
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To dogge and watch him when he Icaues the hcaucns.

No fooncr did I miffc him, but I fought

Hcaucn, Tea, and earth : I bribM the Ujnnc by day,

And ftarrcs by night -jbut all their icalous eyes

He with thicke mifts hath blinded, and fo fcap't.

Jris my Raine-bow threw her circle round,

Ifhe had beene on earth,to hauc clafp^t him in^,

And kept him in the circle ofher armes

Till file had cal'd for Iuho : But her fearch

He foone deluded in his flyc tranf-fliapcs.

And till I faw here two AmphitrioeSy

I had not once fufpe(ftcd him in Theirs.

Roab*d all in wrath,andclad in fcarlet fury,

I come to be aueng'd vponihat ftrumpet

That durftprefumc to adulterate F^noeshcd,

Pull me from hcauen (fairc Iris) a blackc cloudy

From which Il'e fafliion me a beldams fhapc.

And fuch a powerfull charme H'e caft on her.

As that her baftard-brats fiiall nere be borne;

But make her wombc their Tombcs. Irisawzw
Iris, IflycMadimc, Exit Irk,
Inno, No,thefe are mortals, and not them I fecke.

I fcare me if he heare ofme in Th^es,
He (with his Minion) ftreight will mount the hcauetis.

But let him feat him on the loftieft fpirc

Hcauen hath : or place me in the lowcflf of hell,

Il'c reach him with my clamours,
SoctH. Hey^ho, now am I dream 'd ofa fcold.

Eftter Iris with a hahf,
Imo, But Iris is rcturn'd : Rage, fcaft thy fill.

Till I the mother fley, the baftards kill. Exitlmo^

thunder andlightning. ^AlltheferHantsrunBHtafthehoufe af-
frighted, the two C^/>fW«/4»^Blepharo,AmphitrioWSo-
ciz amazad/j awake: lupitcr appeares inhis giory vndtY a
Raine-hoWy to whom they all kjietie,

iHp. The Thunderer, Thundcrcrs.and the Lord offeare.
Bids
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Bids thee not feare at all Amfhitrh,

Joue^ that againft the Theleleatif gauc thee

The palme ofConqueft,and hathtrown'd thy bro^cs

With a Ti^lorious wreath, commands thy peace

With fairc ^yflcmena, fhe that ncuer bofom'd

Mortalljiauc thee ; The errours ofthy fcruants

Forbcarc to punifli,as forgot by vs.

And findc vs to thy prayers propicious.

Thy wife full grownc^inuokes Luc'mAes ayd

:

Sicnd in to chcarc her in her paincfull throwcs.

Hers,and thy Orifons wcc*l bcarc to hcaucn

;

And they in all your greatcft doubts and fcarcj.

Shall haue acceffe to our immortall eares.

Amfb, loue is our patron, and his power ouriwc.

His maicfty our wonder : will.our law.

luf* Our A6^ thus ends, we would haue all things cucfli

Smile you on earth whilfl we reioyce in heaucn*

Adus J.

J?»/^rHomer •ne w^y, luno another

»

Honac r, ^Behsldwhere luno comes^andmth ajfell

ShtUs vf thewombe hj vfhkh loues fonnemttftpajfe i

Forrfhtlfi/heeCroffe-leg'dfitt (as oldwiues teli^

^nd Vfith clutch*t hundt) there is noway alas

ForfaireAlcmcna's childtng, ^llthofe wines

That heare herfMnjullthrowesy are in M/paire

:

Tetin herwombethe loue-bred Ijfnefirines :

Three dayes arepafl^herfdnes011greater (,re*

Bnt note a wonMns wtt^ though luno/mile,

tA 'Beldams brdne the GoXde^efhall beguile.

Inno. Ha, ha 'Now /<>»^ with thy omnipotence.

Make (ifthou canft) way for thy baftards birth,

Whofc paflage I thus binde, and in this knot

Which till their deaths, fliail neucr be diffolu'd,

F 2
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I haue power to ftranglc all the charmcs of hell

.

Nor powers of heauen fliall ftreight me^till the deaths

Ot yon adultercffe and h^r mechall brats.

Laugh Godsand men, feajCarth, and ayrc make ioy.

That lunQ thus Alcmena can deftroy.

Enter the C^idmfe,GiiUnus,mthmo orthree other

a^ed vpomen.

GaUn. Hauc you obfcru'd her to fit crofle-leg*d cu^r

finccmy Lady began her trauell? I fufped; witch-craftyHe
haueatricVctorouze her. • .0 t.> : /v

Mii^ No doubt but did fhc open her knees and fingers,

my Lady (houid haue fafcdehuery,

Gd, Truft to my witjl'e in & find a meanes to ftartle her,

B'Ad, Note how the Beldame fmiles ,and in herdutches

Strangles my Ladiea birth : fome friend remoue her. :

It4no. Ha,ha,he, their tearcs my griefesrecure,

Thuilreuenge me ofthcirdeeds impure.

• EKtcrCjtlintismirry,

Gd. Now /(7«e'bepraisfd,and Ladies dry your tcarcs.

And gentle Mad^mecomereioyce with YS,

lnno, Why,whac*s the matter^ ' '
•

^al I cannot hold my ioy : thankes fairc Lucma
GoddefTe ofchild-birth, ^«>»^andall beprais*d,

a<^/r/Wtf;^4 is dcliuercdjbrought robed
Ofa fine choppir^g boy. lufiorifetU,

Juno. Is my fpell faild? how could I curfe and tearc?

(Jifid, The witch is rouz\i,ii) and fee what newes,

^d. Stay, ftay,ire go fee what cofort's within : for when I

came out T left my poore Lady in midft of all her torment.

Itffto. What edge offtcele,or Adamantine chainc,

Hathforc'd in two the vertueofmy charme?

Which God> and diucls oane vnite confent

To be infrai^? Oh powerfuli lupiicrl

I.fcarc thy hands in this.

Enter GaUnt^extreamdjUHghifig^^

Md.
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I^elai, How the witch ftorincS I

Ikft). What meanejthe wretch to hold her fides& laugh^

And rtill to point at mef How now Cjalmtis^

GaL That*s my name indeed : (hold heart, hold) you are a

witch,are you? you fat croffe-Icg'd^did your*my Lady could

not bee brought to bed, could fhc? Kndnow GdUmis hath

gul'd yoUjhath (he? imo. Thcmorralli .

gal, iretellthce;irurpe«5ling thytrechcry to my Lady,

brought incoumerfctncwcsflie was brought to bedjwhich

you(^ooddy witch)no fooner heard,but rofe vp; & no (bo-

ner you had caft your armes abroad, but my Lady was deli-

.

uered of two gootily boyei, one like my* Lord ^m-phitriet^

but theothcr the b'^aucft chopping ladUi».laugbthcbeldairi

out ofher ski!i,& then returne to comfort my Ldidy.ixcHnt

luno. OhthatwcfhouldbcfubiecttotheFates!

And though being Gods,yei:by their power be ctofl:«.:

gnUnt'Sj Ife be firft reueng'd on thee

For this denfion,aDd trani-formethy fhape

Tofomefowlemonfter^thatrhallbearethyname.

And arc the bartards borne? They hauepaft the wombe.
They fhall not paffg the cradle. JrisHo, Enter irts^^

Jrti» Madame.' ';'-i >t.:'- riOjlO

Itino. Fly into /^j^/ri^,from the mountainertheri -^
' ^ibriT

Chufc me two Ycncmous ferpents, ofthe blood '

That Pt^r/if^ d^ opt-out ofthe Gorgons bead
When on his winged horfe, with that new fpoyle

He croft the /t/^/ri^ climate : thoti ihalt know them : :

;

By their fell poyfon,and their fierce afpedl. WhenJr«?
Irii, I am gone.

///«(?. H^fte /r*y,flyc with expeditions wings,

Thefc brats fhall dye by their inucnomed ftings.

Homer.
Thf iealom Goddeffe in the Chamber throwes

The poyfonom ferpentty who foone fpotmd mid ktH

Ton^ ]pc6ictcs,whom Ami^h'imo owes.

^Ht Hercules, whom louc mthpower dothfiU^

I ^ Ton
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^oufirfi [hall in his infant-cradhfee^

Eregr$rvMa many famomforchiHalrie^

The Nurfes bringyong Hercules i» hU Cradle, and Jeaue him.

Enter luno aftd his with tuvo fnakef^ put them to the childe

atfddfp4rt: Herculesfirangles them : $9 them Amphitrio,4^-

minng the accident,

Horn. He that couldin his cradleferfents kill,

fVill (beinggrovpne) the w»rld with windersfili.

Imagine himfoilgrowne^ andmbly train d

By Ktng E ari ftcu s, r/?^ boldyouth procUimet

KPaflimes ofexereife^ where hehathgain'd

Chiefipraifeandpalmein thefe OUmpickegarnet.

Them we mufi next,as hisfirflgrace prefent

With luno, to hisfame maienolent:

Enter^ aftergreatpjoutt andflottriJheSy luno4W
King Euriftcus.

luHo, Harkc,barkc Eurifteus^hovv the yelling throats

Ofthe rude rabble, deifie his praife

:

Their lofty clamours, and their (hrill applaufcc

Strike 'gainft the clcarc and azure floorcs of heaucn,
And thence againft the earth reucrberatc.

That luno can nor reft aboue nor here.

But ftiil his honours clangor ftrikes mine care.

Eurifl, Patience celeftiall Goddeffc, as I wifli

YourpowerfuUaidancewhenl need itrooft.

So for yourfakc I will impofe him dangers.

Such andfo greac,that without /<?^r/owne hand.

He ftiali not haue the power to fcatter them.

luno. If neither tyrants, monfters, fauages,

Giants nor heil-hounds,can the baftard quell

;

Let him be pafht,ftab'd,ftrangled, poifoncd, Jhouts

Or murdered fleeping, Harke £«r7/?fw ftill within.

Hovv their wide tbroatcs his high applaufcs jfhrilL

Enr.
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Efir. Th'earth (hall notbreed amonficr^northchcauens
Threaten a dangerfliall not taskc his life,

Imo, Thou chim'ft me iphearc^Iike mufickejhauerouz'd
A monftrous Lyon,tbat doth range thcfc woods?
My deerc Euri(}ew^vmVt hino tug^evwrth him. . fltouts,

StUl doth his praife make the hcauen refound j ..-c .-
;

•

: { = :

Farewell Eptrtftehs^ Il'e not fee him crownU ixitlum.

Enter the Kings of Greece r<> Eurifteiis tvith QtirUnds, Hercu-
les, Thefeus, Peridbous, Philodctes, ypuk others from the

g^mes ofOMm^ns,

tXing. Thefc honoured paftimcs on 0/>«5/>.?/ir mount.
Begun by thee the T^tf^ Hercules^

Shall laft beyond all time and memory.
Thou art vnpecrM, all (jreece refounds thy praife.

And crowne thy worth with thefe grecne wreaths ofBales.
Berc, More deere to me then the bcft golden Arch

That ere crown'd Monarkcs brow,wc haue begun
In paftimes,wee'le proceed to a<fts more drcadfuU,

ToexprefTe our power and hardimenc

:

Though by your fufifcragcwe hauebcft defcru'd
5

Yet merit we not all, thefe GrecLmVnncts^

Although degree'd below vs, didexcell.

Though not as b€ft,receiu€ as thofc dicfweiL

Thefetii/Perkhiuu, PhiloBeteSytTk^

Your valours meeds,your praifcs lowd ^ii^ found.

Then each one take from Herctdes^ crowne.

Thef, Braue Tbehan youth, no leflfe then Tones ownc fon,

Giuc Thefetis leaue both to admire and ioue thee:

Lets henceforth haue one foule.

Here, Thefem commands the heart of Heratles^

And all my deeds,next /^^^ omnipotent,

Il'e confecrate to thee and to thyloue.

P<fr#>/>.Though all vnworthy to be ftil'd the friend

Ofgreat Aleides, giue Perithopu leaue

To do thee honour^and admire thyworth.
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PhiieSf.Th^tPhihSietethegoes of Hercal^fm

Thy curccfie equals thy a(9:iuc power

:

Aad thcmn both art chiefc and paKcrneleflc,

Here, We prize you as the dcercft gcmmes of Greece]
"

And all the honours of e^/f»*f«rttf/fonnc

You Ihall partakc,whil'ft thcfe braue j^gine Kings,

That rang vs plaudits for the Olimpikc games,

Shall clap ourtriumphes 'gainft the dreadrul'ti monflers

Heauen can fend downe,ordeepc Auerneht\c\\ forth.

As for the earth-bred monfter$,we haue power
Infus'd by loucy to calmc their infolence.

Nor will we c eafc^till we haue purchased ts

The name of T^r^^r-f^w^r through the world.

^urtft. It glads EftrifleHs to be made fo happy

As to be Tutor to this noble youth.

Thou ha(l (witnefle Oltmptu) prou'd thy felfc

The fwifteft^adiu'ftjableftjftro igrft,conning'ft

In fliaft or dart ; which when thy ftep-dame Ittna

Shall vnderftand how much thou do'ft excell.

As 'twill plcafe loueM will content her well.

Here. May we renowne F.urifisus by our fame.

As wefhallftfiuetopleafcthathcaucnly dame,

Eur, Set on then Princes to the further honours

Ofthisbold7/?<r^^:»: may he ftili proceed

To crowne great Cjreece with many a noble ^t^6,

t fiter a Heardfma4 n^oitnded.

Thef. Stay Lords: what m?anes this Tragicke fpedlaclc?

Her^ . \{Gr''€ce^\\\zx whilome was efteem'd the ipring

Of valor,and the well ofchiualry.

Can yceld an army of refblucd fpirits,

Murtcr them all againft one dreadfull bead.

That keeps theforrefts and the woods inawe :

Co nmands the Clponean continent,

Vnpeoples towncs \ And ifnot interd idled.

In time will make ?ll Cjreeec a wilderneffe.

H<?rc. Hearf'fman.thoubaftexprerfaraonftrousbcaft,

Worchythc fxik^c^t Iwns^borneHercfilcst ^

What
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What IS the fauadgc? fpcake.

Herdf. Whether fome God,
With greece offended, fends him as a murrchie,

Toftrikeourheards;orasaworferplagMc,
|

Your people to deftroy : But a fierce Lyon
Liues in the neighbour forreft, preying there

On man and beaft, n8t fatisfied with both.

Ten Heardfmen ofmy traine at once he flew.

And me thus wounded ; yet his maw vnftaunch't^

He ftill the thicke Nemean groues doth ftray.

As ifthe world were not fufficientpray.

Bnrifl, This Lyon were a taske worthy /a/^^/fonne.

Oh free vs from this fearc gtzztHercnles^

Here. If he be dcn'd,irerouzethemonftrousbeaft|

Iffeeking prey, Il'e chace him through the groues.

And hauing ouer-run the fugitiuc.

Dare him to (ingle warre : It fits hues fonne

Wrafile with Lyons, and to tugge vvith Bearcs,

Grapple with Dragons,andincountcr Whales.

Be he (as lems ownc jQiield) invulnerable.

Or be his breaft hoop't in with ribbcs of braflc.

Be his teeth rafer'd,and his tallons keene.

Sending at euery blow,fire from his bones,

Yet I ere night will cafe mc in his skin.

This is a fport

Aboue th'Olimpiads ; we v/ill hunt to day

Yon fierce Nemean terror, as a game
Becomming H^rr^/?/. Windc homes, away

:

For now a generall hunting we proclaimc,

FoUow.vs Princes,you that louc the game, ExeunU

Windhornes, Enter luno and Iris ahoue in a cbnd,

luno. Yon cheerefull noyfeof hunting tcls mineearc

Hce's in the Chace : Redouble Ire on Ire,

And teare the baftard Thehan limbe from limbe.

Where art thou /rA^? tellme from the cloud, .-jr-^l

.

G Where
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Where I haue placM thcc to behold the Chace.

Iris deft. Gic^Lt Hercutes

Purfues liim through the medowes,moiintaincs, rockcs^

lHn9, And flyes the fauadge? will he not turnc head,

Knowing his skin (faue by /^^^x Thunderboltj
Not to be pierced/" bafe trembling coward beaft,

Jris, Now doth the Lyon turnc 'gafhftjF/^r(r«/.?/

With violent fury : 'laffc poorc ^iercnlfs,

Ihho. Gramercy Irls,lv^\\\ crow ne thy brow
With a new cafe of rtarres,for thefc good ncwcs. Jheutt

Iris, Oh! well done H^rr«/^/. mthin.

He ftiakes hitp from his (laoulders like a feather.

And hurles the Lyon fiat : The heaft againc

Leaps to his throat 5 AlcUes grapples with him.

The Lyon now :Now Hercnles againe.

Andnow the beaft 5 me thinkes the combat*s cucn.

Jum, Notyetdeftroyd? Jhouts

Jris. Well wraftled &rir/r///s withm.

He gaue the monftrous Lyon fuch a fall.

As ifa mountaine Qiould ore-whclmcnvithall.

Aboue him ftill ; he chokes him with his gripes,

And with his ponderous buffets ft©wnds the beaft.

Ittfto, Thus is my forrow^and his fame incrcaft»

Iris, Now he hath ftrangled him*
lufjo. Iris d'lCccnd,

But though this failcjll'c other dangers {lore.

My Lyon flainc, I will prouidc a Boarc.

Enter to them At one doore^ Euriftcus, and the Kings of greece

:

at the other Hercules, with the Lyont head andskinne,

Thefcus,Pcrithous,Philo6letcs»

Here. Thus Herculet begins hif Uuialh^skts i

The horrid beaft I haue tome out of his skin.

And the A^tfWM»tcrror naked lyes,

Defpoyrd of his inuinced coat of Armes.

Imo. This bead (O wer't the head ofHcrenkf)
Doih
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Doth grace fiy^/c/^xfhouldcrs, andmethinkes,*

Dcck'dinthcfc ipoylcs, thoudar'flthcOodof Armes.

Here, To you great luno^ doth tyikmends fonne

His high laborious valour dedicate.

You might haue heard the Lyon roarc to heaucn^

Eoen to the high tribunall in the Spheares,

Where you fit crown'd in ftarrcs.We fac'd the bcaft.

And when he fixt his tallons in our flcfh.

We catch't the monftcr in our manly gripes.

And made him thrice bccakehold. Long did we tugge

For eminence \ but when we prou'd his skin

To be wound-free, not to be picrcM with ftcelc.

We tookc the Tauadge mcnftct by the throat*

And with our finowypuiffanceftrangled him

«

Enrifl. Alcides honours Thebes^^(^A fames whole Greece,

Here. There (hall not breath a monfter hercvnawcd.
We (ball the world afFoord a wonderment,
Vnparalcl'd by Thehun Hercules,

This Lyons cafefliall on ourftioulders hang,

Wcc'l arme our body with thVnvulner'd skin i

Andwith this maify Club all monftcrs dare

:

And thcfc (ball like a bloudy meteor fliew

More dreadful] then Oriom flaming lockes,

T*affnght theGy ants that opprcilc the eartli,

Etir Let Hercules mcane time abide with Ys ,

TillKing Efsri/fepu newatchicucmcntsfinde.

Worthy his valour.

The/, Hon@ur me great Prince,

To grace my friend Perithon^^znd his ayd.

To be at their high fpowfals.

'Perith, Hjpodamia

Shall in this fuit affiftT^m/^^/^,

With vs the Lapithes, the ^entaurs mcctc,

Thofe whom Ixion got vpon a cloud.

They liue amongft the groues o{ Theffafy^

And in their double fhapes will grace cur feaft.

Herc^ Tcrifbffw, wc will meet the Centanrs there,

G a And
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And quaffe with them to Hyfodamias health*

But wherefore ftands bright /i^w^difcontent.^

rmo. Oh blame me not, an vncoth fauadge Boare
Dcuafts the fertill plain es o^Thejfdj:

And when the people com e to implore our ayd,

Their Hues no mortall that darevndertakc

To combat him 5 The rough Nemean'Lyon

Was milde to this: he piowes the forrefts vp.

His fnowy foame he fcatters ore the hils.

And in his courfe or-turncs the Dordan okcs :

Oh let him dye by mighty Hercules,

Here. EtemallGoddeflejWerc his fliarpned teeth
'

More dreadfull then the phangs of CerheriUy

Or wer e his briflled-hide loues Thunder proofe,

Wc"c his head brafle, or his breaft doubly plated

With'bcrt VnlcAman armour Lem?t9f yields ;

Ycifhillhisbraines rattle beneath myClub*
The Eremmthian forreft where he den's,

Shall quake with terrour when we beat the beaft:

And when we caft his backc again/I the earth.

The ground fhall groane and rcele with as much terror

As when the Gyant 7)/>W (hakes the earth,

Ime, Oh may'fl thou liue the Thehan Gonquerour.

fDye by the furygofthat fauadge fwine.

And with thy carkafTc glut his rauenous maw.)
Here, PerithoHSy I will bring thee to thy Bridals

This huge wildcfwine, to feaft the Centaurs with*

Dianas wrath fliall be Chides df/h.

Which hee*l prefcnt to Hypoddmia,

Ihefem and 'ThiloEietes, you confort

Perithom,andafl[iftthe Lafythe$

In thefe high preparations : We will take
The EremanthUn^oxxt^ m our way.
Let's part, and facred Goddcflc wifli vs well
In our atchieuements.

/i!^»<^. Tobcdamn'dinKtU. EKiUnU

Et$tep
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Ent6r Ceres andVxokt^mt attiredhkeffseLMoone, mth
4 C9WpHnj/ of Swawef^ ^mdcomtry TVenehes

:

7hejfing.

Withfaire Ceres ^eeneofgrdne
Song* The reapedfields we romeyTome^roms^

Bach Conntrey Peafa^jtyNimfh andSwmne
Sing their harttefl homejoomejhome \

iVhil^ the ^ueette offlenty hallovfet

Growingfields at rvellasfalhwes.

Eccho double allour Layes,

LMakethe ChamfiamfoHndt found,flfind
Tothe^ueeneofharuefipraifey

That/owes andreapes ourgroundyground^ground^
Q^xts ^peeneofflefjty halloweSf

GrowingfieldfM ffell asfallowes.

Ceres, Aswe arc Ceresy Qucene ofall fcr^aJJty,

The earthcs fiftcr, Aunt to higcft Inpiter^ -

i ' w-

And mother to this beauteous child c the Moone,
So will we blefTe your harucfts, crowne your fields

With plenty and increafe : your bearded eares

Shall niakc their golden ftalkes ofwheat to bend
Below their laden riches : with full fickles '

You Hiall rcceiue the vfury oftheir feeds.

Your fallowes and your glcabes our fclfc will till

Frow euery furrow that your plow-fiiares raze

Vpon the plenteous earth.our fifters breaft.

You fliall caft vp aboundance for your gratitude

To Ceres and the chafte Proferpina,

Frof Whirft with thefe fwaines my mother mcrry-makcs^

And from their hands cates cakes ofnewcflwheate.
The firfilings oftheir vowed facrifice,

Leaue me behinde to makeme various garlands

Ofall the choyceft flowers thefe mcdowcs y celd.

To dccke my browcs,and keep my face from fcorchcs

9 S. Pf
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Ceres. 1 hat done rcturnetovs,

Vnto our Temple, where weeM feaft thcfc fwaincs,

Proferp, Nofeoner (hallfaireF/^r^cfowncmy temples.

But I your offerings will participate. ,

Ceres, Now that theheauens an^ earth arcbotb appcas'd.

And the huge Giants that aflaulted loue^

Are flaughtered by the hand of lufiter;

We hauc leafure to attend our harmelcfTc fwaines:

Set on then to our Rurall ceremonies. Sxemtfinging.

Temfeft s hence,hen€emndsand hai/es,

Tares,cocklejronenfiowerSt/howers,J^owers,

Ourfiftgjhallkeep time rvtth oHrflailes,

When CcTtsfmgs.none lowersylorperSylorfgrs^

She it u whofe gffd-hood haliowes

GrQwingfields m well asfallowes,

Trsfer. Oh/ may thefe medowes euer barren be.

That yceld of flowers no morevafiety.

Here neither is the white nor fanguincRore,

The Straw-berry flower, the Paunce nor Violet:

Methinkeslhauetoopoorcamedow chofc.

Going to beggc, I am with a begger met

That wants as much aslrlflioulddoill

To take from them that need. Here grow no more.

Then feruc thine owne defpoyled breaft to fiill.

The m eades I rob, fliall yeeld me greater flore.

Thy flowers thou canft not fpare, thy bofomc lend.

On which to reft whirit Phabm doth tranfcend.

She lyes downe.

Thunder, BnterV\\xio, his Chariot dratfne iniy^meis, -

Flnto, What hurly-burly hath beene late inheauen

Againftourbuother/o/;^^ omnipotent?

The Gyants hauc made warre : great Brkrew^
Whofc
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Whofe hundred hands, a hundred fwords at once
Hauebrandifli'c againfl hraucn, is topfie turn*d.

And tumbled headlong from th'Olimpicke Towers.
But big-limb*d Typhon, that aAaulted moft,

And hurIM huge mountaines'gainft heauens chriftail g^tcs

To fliatter them, wraftled with /<7//tfhimrclfc:

Whofc heelcs tript vp, kick'c 'gainft the firmament
;

And falling on his backe, fpread thcufand acres

Of the affrighted earth, aftonifli't lupitery

Left he lliould rife to make new vp.rores there.

On his'right hand the mount Felorm hurle:

Vpon his left fpacious T^achinne lyes,

Arrd on h?s legges,the land o( Lilihy i

His head the ponderous mountaine t^tna crewncs,

From which the Gyant breathes infernal! fires

:

And ftrugglingtobe freed from all thefe weights.

Makes (as hemoues)huge earth-quakes that fhaketh*earth

And make our kingdomes tremble. Frighted thence.

We haue made afcent to take a free furuey

Whetherthc worlds foundations be ftill firme i

Left being cranied, throwgh thefe concaue chffes.

The Sunnc and ftarres may fliine,to lighten hell. '

Al's found,we haue ftrooketh'earths bafles with our mace.

And found the Center firme : Our Iron Chariot

That from his {hod whceles fufty darkncfle flings.

Hath with our weight,prou'd mountaines,dales and rocks^

And found them no where hollow 5 All being well

,

Wec'l cleaue the earth, and finke againe to hell.

'Prtfer. /^eres^oh helpc me father /*y/>^.

Yon vgly fliape affrights me.
Pltito, Ha,what's the matter?

Whobreath'd that well-tun d {hrike, fwcct {hape, bright

beauty, Pinto's heart was iicucr foft till now.
Faire mortal!.

Trofer. Hence foulefiend,

TiHt$, By Lethe,Styx, Cocytus, Acheron,

And all thcterrors oui blacke Region yeeldj?^
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I fee and loue,and at one inftant both,

KijfTe oic.

Profer. Out on thee Hell-hound.

Pluto. What arc yoUjbcautcousGoddeflc?

Trofer. Nothing. Oh!

Helpcmother, father, Ceres, Fupiter,

PltttQ. Be what thou canft,thou now art l^into'f rape.

And (halt with me to Orcw,

Prefer. Clawes offDiuell.

Pluto. Fetch frommy fiftcr Night a cloud ofdarkQCfTc
To roabe me in^in that Il'e hide this beauty

From Gods and mortals^till I finkc to hell.

Nay, you fliall meunt my Chariot.

^rof, CeresJone.

^luto, C(rr<?/nor/<?«tf, nor all the Gods abeue

Shall rob mc'this rich purchafe.Yoakcmy ftallions

That from their noftrils breath infernall fumes

:

And when they gallop through thcfe vpper worlds,

Withfogges choake Pha^m,c\\2iCt the ftarrcs fromheaucn^

And while'my Ebon Chariot ore the rocks.

Clatters his Iron \vhecles,make a noyfe more hideous

Then ?^«<?w/>^^//^ thunder.

{iProf Hclpeheauen^helpe earth. ^

^luto. Cleaue earth, and when I flam.pe vpon thy brcaft

Sinke mc,my braffe-ftiod wagon,and my felfe.

My Coach-fteeds, and their traces altogether

Ore head and eares in Styx.f

Trover, YouGods,you men.

^Into. Eternall darkneffe clafpc me where I dwell

Sauing thef^eyes, wce'l haue no light in hell. Exit,

Enter Ceres.

Cerey, WhereismyfaireaGdloueIyTr<?/^r^4f ?

Thcfeaftis done^andfhc not yet returned :

J^peakc loues{2L\it daughcer,whither art thou ftraid/"

I haue fought the mcdowes, ^leabes, and new-reap'tfjclds.

Yet cannot finde my childc. Her fcattered flowers.

And garland halfe made vp, I haue light vpon, ^

IBut
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Buthcrtanndtrpy. Behold the trace

Orfome ftrangc wagon, that hath fcortch't the fields.

And fing'd the graflc : thcfc routes the funne ncrc fcar'd.

Where art thou louci* where art thou Profrrpme?

Hath not thy father laue fnatch't thee to heaucn

Vpon his Eagle? I will fearch the fpheares

But I will finde thee out : fwift LMercury^

hues fonne,and LMayas^ fpeake, fpeakc from the clouds.

And tell me ifmy daughter be aboue.

CMercnryfliesfiomahoue,

Olier, Thy clamours {Ceres) liaue afcent through heaucn*

Which when I heard, as fwift 351 hghcning

I fearch'tthe regions of thcvpper world,

And euery place aboue the firmament,

Ihauepaft the planets, foar'd quite through the fphwrcsj;

I haue croft the Articke and Antarkickc poles.

Hot C«i«r^r,and cold tArEios I haue fearch't,

Paft th*Hyperborcans, and th Solfticies,

The Trop!ques,Zones,Signcs ,Zenith$,Circres,Lincs,

Yet no where can I finde faire Froferfine, Exit Mercmjl
Ceres. If not in heauenjHV next inquire the earth.

And to the place where old Oceanns •
-^^^ K ' "i' ;

Layes his hoare head in (^mphifriteship :

Il'e traucll till I finde my girle.

Aflift ipe gracious Neftune in my fearch
;

And Trytorty thou that on thy fhelly Trumpet,
Summons the Sca-gods,anfwerfrom the depth.

Ifthou haft fccne or heard of Preferpine. Exeunt,

Enter TryponyfyithhisTrumfe^ asfrom thefea.

Tryt, On AVp^»»^rSca-horfewithmy concaue Trumpe^
Through all th'Abyffc, Ihaue fliril'd thy daughters loffe.

The channels d<>ath'd in waters,the low citties.

In which the water-Nymphes,and Sea- gods dwell,

I haue perus*d ; fought through whole woods and forrcfts '

OfJ^pmeleffe Corrall planted in the deepes.

Toft vp the bc4$ of Pcarle^rouz'd vp hugeWhales^ fi:^ {>-

H And
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And ftcrne Sca-monfters from their rocky dennes,

Thofe bottom csjbottomleffe fhallowcs and flielucs

:

And all thofe currents where th'eanhs fprings brcaite in, '

.

Thofe plaines where Neptune feeds his Porpofes,

Sea-morfes,SeaIes,and alihis cattellelfe.

Through all our ebbcs and tides my Trump hath bla^i'd her.

Yet can n o cau erne llicw m e Projcrfifte, Exit Trytm^

Cereu Ifheauen nor fca, then fearch thy bofomc eai th,

Faire fifter Sinnh^ for thefc beauteous fields

Spread ore thy bre aft 5 for allthcfefertillcroppes.

With which my plenty hath inrich't thy bofome.

For all thofe rich and pleafant wreathes of graine

With which fo oft thy Temples I hauc crowned

:

For all the yearely liucries and frefh robes

Vponthyfommer beauty Ibcftow,

Shewmemychilde. ;.

Earth rifethfrofHvnhtlhePAge,

Earth. Not in reuenge fairc Cifr^x

That your rcmojfflefleplowes hauc rak't my brcaft.

Nor that your Iron-tooth'd harrowcs print my face

So full ofwrtnklcSjthat you digge my fides '

For marie and foyle, and make me bleed rhy fprings

Through all my opened veiftes, to weaken nvc

;

Do I conccale your daughter : I haue fprcad

My armes from fea to fca, look*t ore my mountaincs,

Examin'dallmypaftcires, groties,andplairtes;- ^^^^ ' •'''-

Marflicsandwowlds, mywoods and Chamjpiahfiii^Rfei^"';'^'

My dennes and caues.5 andyet from footto hea<^ *

I haue no place on which the Moone doth tread. Sarthjtnkes^

Ceres, Then Earth thou haft loft her ; and for Froferfme
ll'cftriketheewitbabftiingba<rre«ncfnfv v\^V^ nO M'^\

No more fliall plenty crdwnc thy fcrtiirbrow^^]'

H'c breake thy plowcs, thy Oxen murrcnwftdke X^"

With Idle agues ire confume thy fwaihcs.

Sow tares and cockles in thy lands of whe'at,

Whofefpykes-the weed and cooch-grafleihall out-gtow,_
And choke it in the blade. The rotten fli6wert '

:^^^-'

Shall
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Shall drovcnethy feed,which the hotefiinnc fliallparch.

Or mill-dcwcs rot ; and what remaincs fliali be

A prey to rauenous birds. Oh Proferfme !

You Gods that dwell aboue^and you below, »

Both of the woods and gardens, riucr$,brookcs,

Fountaincs and wcls, fome one among you all

Shew me her fclfe or graue,to you I call.

Theriuer ^rethufa rifethfrom t heflage,

Areth, That can the riuer Jrethufi dio^

My ftreames you know faire God deffe^ifluc forth

From Tartary, by the Tenarian Ifles

:

My head's in Hell,where Stygian Thto reignes,

There did I fee the louely Troffrpw^y

Whom Piuto hath rap't hence; behold her girdle,

Whicii by the way dropt from her beauteous wafte.

And fcattercd in my ftreames, Faire Que^ne adue> , .

Crowne you my banks with flow ers,as I tell mnQ^M^itArCf^

Ceres, Hath that infernall monitcr ftolnc JTiy childq?

Il'c mount the fp1ieares,and there folicite lone^

To inuade the Stygian kingdomeSjtorcdceme

My rauifli*t daughter. Ifrhe Gods deny
That grace to ^frf/,'jre inuoke the helpc

Of fome bold mortall : noble i/<fr<r»/e'/.

Who with his Club ftiall rouze th'infernall King,

Dragge out the furies with their fnaky lockes.

Strangle hels Judges in their fcarlet robes.

And bring a double terrour to the damn'd.

OfGods and Men I will inuoke the aides

To free my childe from thofc infernall fhadcs.

Enter Hermles/Thefem.'PerithoHs^ThiloEiites, Hjfodamiajhe

(^ e»Uf^rs^N'ejffUyEftritpt^^ Chtrott, CilUrm^ /intwmhmy :

'

Htffajm, zy^tahanqHet,

Here, To grace thy feaft faire ^;><?^4^i^.

The Eremanthian forreft we haucrob'd

Ofthat hugeBoare : you Centaur^s doubly fliap'r,

VCz Feed
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Feed with Alcidet on that moiiftrous fwine,

That hath deuour'd fo many S waynes and Heards.

Thef. Take Thefetu wel come for 'Terithotu fake,

And lie with vs fairc Princes, take your place

Next you ?^/«^?j-,then the Centaurs round.

Antim^.c. Now by lxiDn^t\\zx. our grand-fire v/as.

That dar'd to kifTe the mighty thunderes wife.

And did not fcareto cuckold lufitcr^

Thou doft the Centaur's honour.

Ne([. Let's quaffe the brides health in the bloud ofgrapcsj'

Wine begets mirth^and mirth becomes a bridall.

Penth, Fill then forNeffks and dntimack^y

Let Eurttm and C^/r<?» pledge it round.

Eur, Fill to vs all, cuen till thefe empty bowlcs

Turnc vp their bottomcs'gainft the face ofhcauen.

ChK Oflffhallalfthis to Hipo^^w/V/ health.

The beauteous bride : wil't pledge it Herculesf

Herd YeSjWere it deeper then the golden cup

l$He quaffes in from the hand oiGammed.

SiLinthHSyHifpafus.^wdi CilUrpUy

To the faire Princefle ofthc Lapyther.

Anfi, Shee's faire indeed, I loue her : wine and leuc

Adde fire to fire. To T^hiloBetes this,

Fhi. *Tis welcom e Hippafm* H ere CilUrns,

CiL Faire Hyp^d^mat ofthe Centaurs brood,

Great Btfltii daughter, neere ally*d to vs,

Ife take her health.

^ertth. Gramercy C;//^»-v^

:

Il'e do the like to fairc l^hibaome,

Thy fweet She-Centaur.

C7i/ Doublethisroher.

Byp, Ctowne all your healths with nvirth,lct ioyes abound

And to ?hl)mme let this go round.

«x^»'i. Gramercics/laffc my braine begins to fwim,

I haue an appetite to kiflc the bride,

land I will.
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tiAnti, Kiffe Hypodamia, I^and -*

Thef That*s too much,

And more then any of the Centaurs dare,

Cii. Why? who (liould hinder hin\?

iyf»/i.Ha, ha,haue Ifrom theficrce Lyon torne hervvhelp.^

Brought froni the fofrcfts ilie-Bearcs in my armes?

And dandled them like infants ? plaid with them.

And fliall I not then dare to kiflc the bride ?

Here. Audacious Centaur^do but touch her skirt,

Prophane that garment Hynten hath put on ;

Or with thy hideous iliape once neere her cheeke,

Il'e lay fo huge a ponder on thy skull.

As ifthe baffcs ofthe hcauen fhould flirinkc,

And whclme ore thee the marble firmament.

e^»//. That will I try.

^;/, Aflfift Antimachus, e^cofiftifidfray with

Peri. Refcue for Hjpodamia. ftooles.,cufs^ hor^leSy

. Chi. Downe with the X4/>/^^f/* thsCemmrsarebe^ten^

Nef. Downc with Hercuiffs.

Herfi* You cloud-bred r^ce,tyf/cides here will fl^nd

To plague you all with his high/(?/!iw//hand.

^AlUrme. Enterlun®,mth allthe Centaurs*

Juno, And flirinkes Ixiom race.' durft he afpirc

To our celeftiall bcd/though for his boldneflc

He now be torture d with the wheele in hell?

And dare not you withftand bafe Hercules^

Currage braue Hyppo-CentmrsX^t the baftard

Be hcw*d and mangled with our conquering armc.

Renue the fight, make the TheflPalian fields

Thunder beneath your hoofcs,whilft they imprint

Vpon the earth,deepe femi-circlcd moones.

Let all your arm'd race gallop from the hils.

To inmure the faint dcic6led Lapithes*

Tis /«/?p,whom your tortur'd grand-fire lou'd^

H 3 Kd$
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Bids you to Armes : lift vp your weapons hyc

And in their fall may great Alcides dye, (boncf,

Antimae. Our grand-fires wheeles crackc all that Centaurs

Thatflyes when Imo giues incouragcment.

(^hirt4S , LatreHSyNeffm ,Euritm.

And all our race firft tumbled in the clouds

That crown d the mountainc toppes ofT^^f/Z^/^r^

Make head againe, follow y^«//wrfrW,

Whofe brainc through heated with the fumes ofwine

Burnes with the loue ofHjpodamia,

ThefeHSyTerithomy^i\Aiy4icide^t^\\

Shall in this fary by the Centaurs fall.

4 -

tAUrme. Enter to them Hercules ^Thefeus, PcrkhouSj
WPhilo^etes. .i^rl 1 .

Here. Behold the luft-burn'd and wine-heated monftcrs

Once more make head ; wee'l pafh them with our club.

This Centaure-match, it fhall in ages.

And times to come, renowne great Hercules,

Vpon them,when we parlee with our foes :

Tongues peace: forwe brcake filence with our blow es*

Ahrme, Theyfight,the (^entaurs are alidifperfl afidjl4ine»

Enter mth viEiory, Herculcs,Thefcus,Perithous,

Philo6letes,Hypodamia,4«^tf/^fr/.

Here, Let TheJfafytcConndA/cidffprzife, i*

And all the two-iliap't Centaurs that furuiue, -^'

Quake when they heare the name of Hercnles^

Were thefc The^alian monfters bred at firft

By Satur/ie and Thiliris , as fom e fay

,

When in cquinall fhape fhe was defiour'd?

Orwhen/;«^j;, fnatehtto heaucnby/fl/y^,

Andfeaftcd in the hyc Ohmpicke hall.

He fought to ftriimpet iuno^ The heauens Queenc
Transformed a cloud to her celeftifall fhape.

Ofwhich he got the Centaurs. Be they brccj

Of
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Ofcarth or vapour, their hote fiery braiiics

Are now difpurplcd by ^^Icides Club,

And in their deaths renowne th? Lapjthes,

Thef, hues Tonne was borne a tcrrour to the world,
To awe the tyrant5 that opprcfle and fway

.

Terhh. But mod indebt to thcc Periihan^ is.

That haft reftor'd a virgin and a bride,

Pure and vntouch't to (Icep in thefe my armes.

Hypod^, My tongue fliall found thepraifc of Hercfties,

My heait imbrace his loue.

Here, Oh had bright Iftno

My louing ftep-danie,feated in the clouds.

Beheld me pafli the Centaurs with my club.

It would haucfild her with celeftiall ioye'Sj

Knowing that all my deeds offame and honour
I confecratc to her and Jupiter.

Ofthefe proud Centaurs Nepu is efcapt,

Tiie reft all ftrew the fi elds o^Theffaiy, Enter Ceres^

Ceres, Referues the noble Theban all his valeur

For th'ingratc lune^ and hath ftor'd no d^cd
Of honour for deie6^ed C^res herei*

Ceres forlorne,forfaken and defpis'd,

Whom neither obdure hcauen,rclentlc{re fea.

Nor the rude earth will pitty.

Here, ^^eenc of plenty.

Lye it within the ftrength of mortall aype,

Thepowerof man,orworkeof demi-god,

I am thy Champion;- . < i
- -^

<:
• f

C^res, From heaucn,eatth and fea.

Then Ceres muft appeale to Hercules.

Know then I amrob*d of beauteous Froferfine^

Tartarian Dis hath rap't my daughter hence

5

Which when I heardJ skal'd the thundered throne.

And made my plaints to him, who anfwered me.
His power was onely circnmfcrib'd in hcaucn.

And Flnto was as abfolutc in hell

As be in hcauen i nor wbftld he mufter Gods
Againft
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Againft the fiends, ore which his brother rcign*d.

Next made Ifuic to haue ^<f/>^«tftf call his waters.

And with his billowcsdrownc the lower world:

Who anfweredjthefirme channell bounds his waues^

Nor is there pafTape betweene fca and hell.

The earth beneath her center cannot (inke.

Nor liauc I hope from thence 5 onely great Herefiles

Here. Will vndertake what neither lufiteTj

NffptHfteyVior all the Gods dare make their taskc:

The Stygian P/f^to {hall reftore the moone.

Or fcele the mafle ofthis my ponderous club.

Comfort faire Queene,ire pafTe the poolc of Styx,

And if leane Charsn waftage (hall deny,

The Ferry^man H'e buffet in his barge.

Three-throated Cer^erm that keepes hell-gates.

Shall (when we come to knocke) not dare to howlc

:

The ghofts already dead, and doom'd,fhall fearc

To dye againe at fight of Herctilet.

Sterne Mjnos,z/£HchHS,^v\d Rbadamaftt,

Shall from the dreadfullfcffionskept in hell.

Be rouz'd by vs : wec'l quake them at that barre

Where all foulesfland for Jentence: the three fifters

Shall crowch to ys. C'^es, wee'l ranfacke hell.

And Pluto from th'infernall vaults expell,

Thef, ThefeHi in this will ayd great Hercules,

Feri. KMoTe^tthomCmW, >

Here. Comfort QueeneC^^/v.
Whom neither HarpyeSjBoares or Buls can tamc»

ThedarkeCimcriansmuft next found his fame;

Adue bright //)'/)(?^^w^ lately freed y-
From the adulterous Centaurs: Our rcnowne '-n.

That yet 'tweenehcauen and earth doth oriely{hine,: :

Kcll Ihall next blazx for beauteous Prorerpme.' . i

Homer.
Ere Hercules the Stygimposles intiade

^^tasks which mne ht hedurfi undmake^ r 1 \- i.

TVitht,Ht

T
/v/
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JVlthout hth earthy attdimmortaiUydei

We loutfrefect j v?ho once msre dothfarftke

Heafte»ifor a mortallh^fityi one more rare

Earth yetlied notJhen Scm cic thefatre^

fVhilfl Iuno,HcrcuIes rvith hatefurfues,

NegleSiing loue, hefiomthefpheareiefpyes

Thti bright (^admeUn^ andthegroues doth chujs

To court her in : Horv^andm what difgnife

ToH next Jhallfee, they meetfirfl in the (^hace^

where they diJcour/e^acqHaint^kiffei andimhr^^.

^umbejheipf. Enter Semele like a hmttreffe^ with her

tr/tine, lupitcr Itke a wood-man ingreene i he vfoes

her,andwiHnesher,

Whdteamot loue, infis^drvithpower dimne?

Jle woet AndwinneSy eniojes the heauteom dame
j

The iealoHi luno (fjes theirhue infine

^

Leaftesoffherenuy t$ Alcidc^j^w^,

And'gatnflthit heauteotts Lady armes herfpleeni»

Sj^te to defiroj the bright(fadmeim S^eene,,

TourfanoHTS (iiU: feme here nodonbt willwond. r^

Tofee the 1 hnnderersloueperifh by thunder^

Enter luno and Iris,

Juno, Haft thou found him /r^r?

/r«, Madanie 1 hauc«

Imo, Where?
Irte, In the houfe o^CAdmm, courting there

Thcfaircfloftberacc,yong Semele.

fftfio, What zmlhctttr tohc^eeneofheauen^^

To be the fiftcr and the vv ifc of Jofie^

When cuery ftrumpetbr aues my Deity?
Whilft I am biifrcd to lay traps and traines

For proud Alcmena sh^kzt^^t takes time
For his adulterous rapes. Suropa liucs

Sainted in cartb,OM(»ihi»ics a ftarre.

I lufl
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luft in mine eye,by name of Ltfer Bearey

Jo in t/£gjpt is ador*c\ a GoddcfTe :

And ofmy feruant *Argm ("flaine by Merenry)

There Hues no note ;faue that his hundred eyes

I haue tranfportcd to my peacockcs traine.

Thus fall the friends of /«»5,whilft his ftrumpct!?

Front me on earth, or braue mine eye inhcaucns

.But Semele^tW pay for't. In what iliapc

Saw'ft thou him courtthat ftrumpct
/

Iris, Likcawood-majj.

lum» I met him on the mountainc "Encme^

And tooke him for the yong Hypfolitus*

Irkil hau't 5 'tis plotted in my brairie.

To hauc the ftrumpet by her loucr flaine*

Of her nurfc Beroe Il'c affumc the fiiape.

And by that meanes aucnge me on this rape. Exemti

Enter Sem c Ic mthherferHants nndattendants .

Semei, Oh lupiterl thy louc makes me immortally,

The high Cadmeian is in my grace.

To that great God exalted, and my ifluc.

When it takes life, fhall be the feed of Gods 5

And I (hall now be ranck't in equipage

With Dame, To, Litdiy and the reft.

That in his amours pleas'd the thundercr beft,

Me-thinkes fince his imbraces fil'd my worabe.

There is no earth in me,I am all diuinc .•

Ther's in me nothing mortall , faue this fliapc,

Whofe beauty hath cafd /<7»ff himfclfe from hcaucn^

The reft all purejcorruptleffe and refin'd.

That hath daz'd men, and made th'immort'all blindc,

Leaue vs, oh you vnv^'orthy to attend

Or wait vpon Gadmeian Semele t

Hs^^fliallbc my hand-mayd,and my wine
The hand of lories own e cup-bearer fhall fill^

ircbcggeof him thcTroian^^f^iw^/^

To
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To be my page 5 and when I pleafc to ride,

Borrow his Eagle through the ayre to glide*

Go call me hither my Nurfe Bereey

Whom I will make free-partner in my ioyts.

Enterlam in the Jhafe of oldBeroe-,

Seru. *Beroe attends your grace;

Sem. Oh my deere nuiic / hues thfteon earth a Princeflc

Equally lou'd and grac'd by loue himfelfe /

luHo. Out on thee ftrumpct, I could tearc thofceyeS;^

Whofc beauty drew my husband from the skyes.

Sem, Am I not happy 'Beroet

luno. Were you furc

'Twere /?»^ himfelfe this gladneffe did procure^

Madame^there many fowle impofters be.

That blinde the world with their inchaftity

:

And in the name ofGods,being fcarce good men,

luggle with Ladyes^and corrupt their honors.

Thinkeyou yon tripling that goes clad ingreene^

Is Ifipiter}

Sem. I know him for heauens Kir^g,

Whofe iflue in mywombe I fcele to fpring.

luw. I thinke it not ; but Lady this I know.

That Gods are folafciui®us growne ©f late,

That men contend their lufts to imitate,

,

Sem, Not Iftpitey,

/«»«. Things truly reconcile,

You'l iumpc with me : how haue youbeene the while^

Since you were breeding,now vyell,fomctimes ill^

Subic6^ to euery imperfe^lion ftill.

Apt to all chances otherwomen be.

When were you lou'd ofthe high Deity,

That hath the guift of ftrength, power,health,and ioy.

The lealt ofthefe could "ot your Hate annoy,

Sem, Thouputftmcjnniiftruft,andhalfeperfwad*fl:me

He is no more then mortall whom I loue.

How flialllprouehimnurfe/" -

Ima, II 'e tell you madame 5When you fee him next,

I z Scemc
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Secme with fome {Grange and vncoth pafTion vjjxt^

And beg of him a boone,which till he grant,

Svvcare he no more your fau ours ftiallinchant*

Sent, Tieroe^v^\\2.t boone

?

luno, Tohuggeyouinthatf^ate
In which faire hmo he imbrac'd fo late.

To dcfccnd armed witRceleRia!! fire,

Andinthatmaicfly (jhithisdefire.

His right band arm*d with Iightning,on his head
Heauens mafly crowncjand io to mount your bed

.

So are you fure he is a God indeed,

Obtainc this boone_,and fairely may you fpeed,

iS'^w. Thou haft fir'dmc^frp^^

Jmo. Thou fhalt be on fiame,

So greatjthc Ocean fliall not quench the fame.

Sent, !5<f^'<7<?away,my chamber ready make',

Tofle dow ne on downc : for we this night^nuft tunible

M^ithin thcarmes ofmighty ltrpltfndi'<{n}\ «o\' .

Ofwhom ire begge th'immortall fweets of loue^

Such as from /e?»^ Imperial! /u»o taftes.

Begone without reply,my loue's at hand.

7«»(7. Thy death's vpon thy hobnc:MsJf/»<} chearcs,

That my reucnge fliall mount aboue the fphcarcs. exitltiHG]

«y<?w. Iwillnotfmileon himjlcnd himalooke^
As the leaft grace^ till he giue free afcent

To fill me with celeftiall wonderment.
Enter lupitc r like a ivoo^-m^m, . <

;

r
- 1 1

.
i x »> u i

/^/>.Oh thou that mak'ft earth heauen, & turn'ft th'inaaPtRft^

Into this fhapeterreftriall,thou bright ilTuc ' 'i^inV

Ofold iydB^emr.znd the Cadmeian line,

For whom,thefe ftony buildings we preferrc

Before ourChriftallftru6lures :thatmak*ft/i?;^^

Abandon the high counfels of the Gods
To treat with thee ofloucs faire blatidiflimcnts :

Diuineft ofthy race, faire Seme/e

Fold in thy armes Olimpicke Jf*plter,

S^m, Jfifittr!
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Itff. That luYiter that with a powerfu!! nod
Shakes the hcauens arches,rre the vniuerfe

Spreads dread & awe ; and when we armc our felfe

With maiefty, make th'earths foundation tremble;

And all mortality flye like a fmoakc

Before our pi efc nee vanifli't andconfum'd.

Sem, Did SemeU behold fuch Maiefty,

She could bclccuc this were the thundcrcrs voycc,

Thouhce?
Iti^, What mcancs this ftvangencffc SemeU!
Hauc I preferd thy beauty before hers

Whofe liate fils heauen,whofc food's iyimhroftA^

Vpon whofe cup the louely Hel^ewsiits

When flic quaffes NfSyr} whofe bright Chariot

Is drawn with painted peacocks through the clouds

And am I thus receiu'd?

Sem, Thou bed with /»wf

Bafe groomc, thou art no better then thou fecm'fl:.

And thy impoftures haue deceiued a Princefle

Greater then ere defcended from thy line.

Hence from my fight thou earth, that h aft profan'd

The dreadful! tbunderers name : what fee I in thee

More then a man^toproue thy felfe a God?
ThouJeifi'd? thy prefence groome is poore.

Thy 'hauiourflcightjthy courtfliip triuiall.

Thou haft not a good face, what*s in thee worth

The fauour aird the grace o^Semele?

A GodPalaflc! thou art icarce a proper man,
/«;;.Ha,faiismy fliape, is he that awes the Gods,

Now valued IcfTe then man? why Semde

Proue me and what I can: wouldft thou hauc gold/

Il'c raine a richerfho\^r in thy bofome
Then ere I powr'd on Dmae,

Sem. Gold/* whn's that?

Which cucry mortall Prince can giuc his louc.

/«p. Wouldft thou incrcafe thy beauty or thy ftrcngth?

5"^^,.! am nor fovvlc nor fickc.

Is i^
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If4p. Wouldftthou haue God-hoodf

I will translate this beauty to tlie fpheares.

Where thou fhalt (bine the brighteft ftarrc in heaucn : .

Il'c lift thy body from this terrene drofTe,

And oil-two eagles, fwift as "Pegafits^

Wecl take our daily progrefle through the clouds.

Il'c fhcw thee all the planets in their ranke.

The monftrous fignes, the Lyon,Ramme and Bull,

The blacke-fcald Scorpion, and the Cancers clawcs.

Aske what thou wilt to proue my Deity,

And take it as thine owne fairc Semele,

Sent, Grant me oncboonejlefle then the leaft ofthcfc.

My armcs fhall fprcad thus wide to imbracc my loue.

In my warme bofomc I will gloue thy hand.

And feale a thoufand kifTes on thy lippcs.

My fingers ll'e intangle in thcfc curies.

And fcarfc my luory arme about thy neckc ^

And lay my felfe as proftrate to thy loue.

As th'earth hergraflc-greenc apron fpreads for rainc.

Sp,eake,fhall I aske ? or haueyou power to grant?

It4f, By drcadfuU Styx, an bath I cannot change.

But aske and haue.

Sem» Thenbedwithmctonight,
Arm*d with the felfc-fameGod«hood,{late andpowfcr

You luno meet,

Iiip, Blackcday,accurfcdhoare,

Thou haft ask't too much,thy weake mortality

Cannot indure the fcorthing fires of heauen.

Sem, Either you cannot doo t,as wanting might,

Or loath you are to breed me fuch delight.

Is this your loue?

lap, Thydjeathisinthyboone: ^
But'tis thy fate, flie can it not recall, _

Nor I vnfvveare : the infant in her wombe
Not yet full «?,rownc and ripc,torments me moft

:

For inthisr^fh demand they both are loft.

Scrf9, ll'e ftand it at all dangerSjand prepare

For
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Forthisnightsfport.

fup. Abouc my thunders are.

Thither lmuft,andbeeingarm'd,dcfcend

To giue this beauty (y;j her raflineffc) end.

Sem, Remember by this kiffe you keep youl* oath.

lup, Neuerdid hue to hcaucii alcend To loath

;

Expe6ltpethis lad night.

Sem. With double ioy.

Cclefttall fwcets fliall furfet me,and cloy
^ My appetite ; the Gods arc loath to impart

Theirpleafurcstb vs mortals. Dance my hart,

Andfwim infrcedclights^'myplcafure^ crowne.
This /(7«m// night fhall Semele renowne. Exit Semele,

luno andltis flac'dm a clondabofte,

//y«(7. Come /m, ore the loftieft pinnacles

Ofthis high pallacejetvs mount our felues.

To fee this noble paftimc : Is't not brawe.?

Iris. Hath her fuittookceffe6l?'lafrei*<f«^f/(?!

Jmo. Hang.burhe her witch^bc all fuch iftrumpcts fir'd

With no leffc heat th«n wanton Semele,

Oh 'twill be gallant fport, wil't not Iris ?

To fee thcfe golden roofes daunce in tjic aire.

Thcfe pinnacles fhall pricke the floores of heaucn,

Thcfc fpircs cqnfufed,tumble in the clouds

;

And all flye yp and (hatter at theapproach

,Of his gteat God-hood. Oh 'twould pleafe me Iris

To fee this wanton with her baftard^blownc

And hang'd vpon the high homes ofthe moone.
The howrc drawes on,we may from hence efpy

Th'adultreffc fprall^thc palhce vpwards fly.

Entertfpo mmds of Seweles chamber,

^
i.Maid* Queftionleffe my Lady lookcs for fome great

guefts,that flie makes all this preparation.

2.Maid, *Tis net like flic cxpe^^s them at fupper^becaufe

fhc herfclfe is preparing to bed.

I,Maid, Did you note how (Be made vs tumble & tolTe

the bed before the making of it would pleafe her?

2.UMaidi
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2.MaU. There hathbccnetumblingandtoflingonrhat

bed hath pleased herbettcr., you know thcyouthin greciic,

he hath made my Lady looke red ere now.

j/J^lmd, You knowflieeisnaturallypalc;hccdid but

wraftlc with \\et to get her a colour.

i.LMatd. The youth in grccne hath giucnher a medi-

cine for the greene fickncfTe, I warrant her : I am decerned^

if(when they meet) it go nottwoto one of her fide.

I, CMaid, Why do you thinke her with childc.

2,tJ\^aid. Tis paft thinking, I dare fweare. But let's -at-

tend 4"ny Lady. F.nter SemeIs drarvfie out in her bed.

Sem. Away, we will haue none partake our plealurcs^

Or be eyc-v/itnefTe ofthefe prodigall Tweets

Which we this night fhall in aboundance tarte.

This is the houre lliall deifie my earth,

And make this drofTe immottall : thankes my 'Berof^

That thou haft made me begge my happinefle,

Shew'd methe way to immortalltty.

And taught me how to emulate the Gods.

Defcend great Ioue\n thy full maiefty.

And crowne my pleafurcs : here behold me (pred.

To tafte ihcfvvcets of thy immortallbcd.

Thmderjightmngs, lupitcr defcends in hii maiefty^ his

{Thnttderbelt htr*ti»j^,

*/«/;• Thui; wrapt in ftormes,and black tern peftuous clouds,

Lightning and fliowcrs, w€ fit vpon the roofes

And trembling Tarraffes ofthis high houfe

That is not able to containe our power.

Yet come wenotwiththcrefliarpc thunders arm^d.

With which the fturdy giants wcor%.thrcvv.

When v^ e the mighty 7)foon(\\nkt beneath

Foure populous kingdonies rthefcare not fo fiery,

The Cyclopes that vs*d to forge our boles,

Haue qnalifrd their feruour,yctihcir violence

Js'boue the ftrength ofmortals Beauteous S^mde^

In fteed ofthee 1 fhall imbrace thy faioake^

And
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And clafpe a fumy vapour left in place Tbupider aptd

Ofthy bright beauty. Stormy tcmpcfts ceafe, lightn'mw.

The more I frowne, the more their breathes increafe.

Sem, What terror's this.? oh thou immortall fpeakc

!

My eyes are for thy maicfty too wcake,
AshetoHcheththeheci.itfires,And dlflyes%>f^l\X^

filerfromthence takesan abortiHeinfant,

luf. Receiue thy boone, now take thy free defirc

In thunder, tempcft/moake, and heauenly fire.

Inno, Ha, ha, ha.

Faire4StfOT^///confjm'd, 'twas a(5led well

:

Come,next wee'l follow HercnUsto helJ.

Iufitertaki*7ivf the InfantJpe^kes as heafcendsiu,

his cloud,

lup. For Semele (thus flaine) the hcauens fliallmourne
In pitchy clouds, the earth in barrennefle

5

The Ocean ffor her {laughter) fliall weepc brine.
And hell refound her lofTe. Faire *J^«»<r/<?

Nothing but afhes now; yet this remainder.
That cannot dyc,bcing borne ofheauenly feed,

I will conferue till his fuJJ time of birth

:

His name Il*c Bachw call, and being growne.
Stile him. The Qodef grapes 5 his Bachenals

Shall be renown'd at fearts,when their light braincs
Swim in the fumes ofwine. This all that's left

Of Semeley vnto the heauens He bearc,

Whofc death this U^tff/tf to all mortals lends J

He by the Gods dyc$,that 'bouc man contends.

Homer*
Let nonethefecrets ofthe Gods istejHire,

Lefl they (U^f her) hfhoo^fmth hemenljfire.
But we againe to Hercules retarne.

Now on hii tourney to the vaults heloro,

TVhere difcontented Profcrpine doth mottrne^

There*i nuidsto chfen her anirfemailfhovsk
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Hels hdgeSy Fates andFurieffummonil^etHe

To^H0free v^elcome to the StjgtAn ^ueene,

A dfimhelhew (sfPluto And ullhk Diueh^ frifiHtingfeuer^Ugifts

andfhewes t$ cheered httjhe continues in her difcontent^

Allthis and more (the beaut^om ^eene to ehe^re)

Pluto deuis'dy hutfitll hergriefe rtmmnes :

2<l9 ^odfhe taftes mthin thegloomjfffhe4rey

S^me of a rife T^omegranat fomejewgraindis,

The next thing rvefrefent (fitfaite and welt)

ToaJh^U behold a Holy-d^y inhelU

Enter Thefeta/Perithopu^and PbiUSletef armed^

Thef, Saw you not Merculesf

. Perith, Noble Thefefu no. *

I left him in the fprreft^cliacing there

T^iannes Hart, and ftriti ing to out-run

Thcfwift-footbeaft.

Thef, Hisa^^iucnimblenefle

Out-flles the winged hird,out-ftrip$ thcftecd^

Cateheth the hareji& the fwift grey-hound tires

Out-paccth the wildc Lcopard^and exceeds

Beads ofmoft a^ftiuechace.

P^i. We hauearriu'd

At Tenaros ; this 1$ the mouth of bell.

Which by ray counfeli, wee*! not fceke to enter

Till H(fr<r«/<?/ approach.

Thef Not enter PhiloSletes> . ...

Our fpirits may compare with Hermles,

Though he exceed our ftrength^Iwith my fword
Will beat againft blacjcc Tartarm^tw gates,

»

And dare the triple-headed dogge to armcs,
Hels tri-fliap*t porter.

"Phi. Not by myperfwafion.

Peri. "Perithom will affift his noble friend,

And in this vvorke prcuent great iFrijr<r/»/(p/,
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Let*s rouzcthchcU-honnd, call him from his lodge.

And (maugre CerheYos^ enter hcls-m«uth.

And thence redeemcthc rzu\(h't'Proferptne,

Thef. Had Orfhew power by mufickc of his harpe.

To charmc the currc, pierce Orcus,Plato plcafc.

And at his hands begge fairc Ewridtct :

And fh^l not we as much dare with our fword J,

As he with fingring of his golden ftrings;

Corae^let our ioynt aflRltancc rouzc the fiend,

Thuader againft the rufty gates of hell,

And^akc the Stygian kingdomes quake with feare.

They beate ^gmnfi thegates* Enter Qerherm.

C^h. What mortall wretch» thatf«arcs to dye aboue
Hath trauei'd thus farrc to enquire out death?

Thef. We that hauc blaz'd the world with deeds ofpraife
Muft fill the Stygian Empire with our fame;

Then rouze thee thou threc-throted currc, and tafte

The ftrength of 7hefew.

Cerb.1\\t(t my three empty throats y©u three fliall gorge.

And when my nailes haue tornc you lifrbe fi:om limbe,

II'c fit and feaftmy hunger with your flefli.

Thcfe pbangs fliall gnaw vpony our cruded bones.

And with your bloods H'c fmeare my triple chaps,,

Your number fits my bcads,and your three bodies

Shall all my three-throats fet a worke at once,

ir worry you •, and hauing made you bleed,

Firftfuckeyonr iuice^then on your entrails feed,

^eritLopufights mth Cerberus, and isfiaine.

Thef Hold bloudy fiend, and fpate my noble friend.

The honour ofthe worthy Lapythes

Lyes breathlcflc here before the gates of hell

:

Ceafe monfl:er,ceafe to prey vpon his body,

And feed o n Thefem here. Thefern U rtfomded,

C^r^. ll'e eatcyouall. Enter Hercules^

Here, Stay and forbeare your yp-roare, till our club

Stickle amongft you rwhil'ft we in thechacc

Haue catch't the fwift and golden* headed fiagge,

K 2 Thcfe
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Thcfe valiant Greeks haiic funkc thcmfelucs beneath

The vppcrworld, as low as £r$hiis»

Whom fee we? Thefet^ wounded, yong Peritbota

Tome by the raucnous phangs o'i Cerberus,

My gricfc conuert to rage, and fterne rcacnge*

Come,guard thee well infernall Canthall,

At cucry ftroke that lights vpon thy skull,

Il'e make thee thinke the weight ofall the world

And the earths huge malTe fhall crownc thee»

Cerk Welcome mortall, -

Thoucom'ft to mendmybrcakc-faft, thou wilt yccldmc:

many a fat bit.

Hetc, ll'c make thee cate my dub,

And fwallow this fell maftifFe downc thy panch.

At euery weighty cufFc H'c make thee howlc,

And fct all hcllinvp-roare: when thouroarcft,.

Thy barking groanes fliall make the brafen Towers

Where ghofts aretortur'd, eccho with thy found.

Tlntoes blacke guard at eucry deadly yell.

Shall frighted run through all the nookes of hell,

Hercules beats CerberPUyand binds himinchames,

Herc.Kccp thou this rauenous hell-hound gyud & bounds

Hcls bowels I muft picrce,and rouzc blacke Du,
Breakc (with my fifts) thefe Adtamantine gates.

The Iron percullis teare, and with my club

Worke my free paflagc (maugre all the fiends)

Through thcfe mfcrnals. Lo, Ifinkc my felfe

In CW^«/ barge, Il'e ferry burning Styx,

Ranfackethe pallace where grim 7/«r(?reignes,

Mount his tribunall,m^dc of fable let,

Dcfpight his blacke guard,ftownd him in his chaire,

And from his arme fnatch beauteous Froferfine,

GhoftSjFurieSjFiends fhall all before vs flye,

Or once more perifli,and fo doubly dye.

Yitxcw\<:s fmkeshimfelfe : TUJhesoffirei the ^iuels appcare al

mery csrmr of theflags withfeHcraHfire-ififorkss, The Indges
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ofhtll^tandthe three0ersrm oner theflage, Hercules after

them : pre-yvcrkes alloner the honfe. Enter Hercules,

Here, Hence rauenous vulture, thou no more {halt tire

On poore Promethemj Danae fpare yourtubs.

Stand fiill theu rowlingftone of .y^y?^/%f.

Feed Tantah^ with apples, glut thy panch.

And with the ihrinkingwaues quench thy hotc thirft*

Thy bones IxioM^ fliall no more be broke

Vpon the torturing whcele : the Eagles beakc

Shall Tttim fpare at fight of Hercules,

And all the horrid tortures ofthe damn'd

Shall at the waning of our club diflblue.

'E?fterl?luto wHh^dpthoffire^^ btirningcrowne^xokt^mCy

thelndges^the Fates ^ andaguardiofDiuelSyOllvpuh

hurnmgwea^ons*

VUto, Wer't thou Imperiail loue, that fwaies the hcaucn».

And in the ftarry ftru(5lure dwel'ft aboue.

Thou canft not rcuell here : my flaming Crowne
Shall fcortch thy damn'dfoulewithinfernall fires.

My vaflailc Furies with their wiery ftrings.

Shall lafh thee hence, and with my Ebon club

ire ding thee to the lowcft ''Bar^thrftm,

Here. Firft fhall this engine arm'd with fpikes of flccli^

That fore the gates of hell ftrooke flat thy currc.

Fall with no Icffe power on thy burning fconcc,

Thcnfhould great /?»^ the griaffy center hurlc.

And turne the worlds huge frame vpon thy head,

F/fttff, Vpon him Diueh.

H>rr. AydmcpowcrsDiuine,
From thefeblacke fiends to xckuc Froferpme,

Herculesj^// Pluto, l?eats offthe Dwtls mth
ail theirfire-tvorkeSy r»jcues Proferpine.

Now are We King of C?rr«<f, ax/cAm»,

^ocytm^St^Xy and fiery T^hlegeton.

Frcf^ Longliuc iAlcidff^ crown'd with Godlike honours,

K 3 for
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For rcfcuing me out ofthe armes ofD*r,

The vnder-world, and fiery iawes of hell.

AUtheghofit, Long liueetcrniz'd noble //<?r^^/^

That hath diflblu'^ our torments.

Rha, Hercu/et, attend thVnchanging doome o^Rh4(Um4t^l
And ifthe Gods be fubiedl to the Fates,

Needs muft chou (noble Greeks) obey their doome^
Lo,in their name, and in the awfull voycc
Ofvs the reuerend Judges, to whofe doome
Thou once muft ftand : I charge thee ftir not hence.
Till we hau e cenfur'd thee and Proferfine,

Is not the power of lone confin'd abouef
And are not we as abfolutc in ftate

Here in the vaults below/To alter this

The heauens muft failc, the funtie mcJt in his htat,

The elements diftblue. Chaos againe

Confufe the triple MafTe, all turne to nothing;

Now there is order ; Gods there arc,and Diuels:

Thcfe reward vertue; the other punifli vice.

Alter this courfeyou mingle bad with good.
Murder with pitty, hate with clemency.

Thcr's for the beft no merit, for the offender

Noiuftinfli{^ion,

Here, Rhadamn?it fpCiliCSWtW,

Pluto, To whom will Heixnles co\x\\Xi\t this bufincffc?

Here. I will appcale to hue, and to the Planets,

Whofc powerSjthough bownded,yet infufe their might
Incuerymortall. •

zy'Eaau. Them thcFates (hall fummon,
OFwhom this beauteous mayd, the M$<mey\s one,

The loweft ofthe feuen ; you reuerend fifters,

\Vi)o all things that arc p^^il: be,a{idto come,
Kccpe rcgiRrcd in brafle, affenible there.

Here, Be^^>-<?j plea s'd,it^/Wi'/ is content;

Nor can fhe (land to bcKcr lufticcs

Then to the Gods and Planers.

Sorrnd
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Sow^d, Enter SAtHrne^ lupiter^hno^ Mars.PMtiSyVenWyAftd

MiTcurj/ : they taks theirplacem they are in height, Csret.

Satur» I know this place, why hauc you fummon'd Satfirne

To hell, where he hath becne to arraignc the Moonc.^

Thcfc vncoth cauerncs better fuit my fadncfTe

Then my high fphcareaboue, whence to all mortals

I flioot my thicke and troubled melancholy.

Say, what's the bufineflc/' fay.

If4p. C^r^/, thy prefence

Tels me thy fuit is 'bout thy daughters rape,

Ceres, Is flie not thine? and canft thou fufFer her

To be intoomb'd in hell before her time.?

Jh»o, Cannot hell fwallow your ambitious baftard?

But (maugrc all thefe inonfters) Hues he j^ill?

'Phceif. I faw grim P/ufa in my daily progrefTc

Hurry her in his chariot ore the earth.

Fenw. What could he leffc do if hclouM theLady.^
(JKars, F<?««^isallforl©ue.

Merctt, And tMarf for warre.

Sometimes he runncs a tilt at Veptus lippes^

You haue many amorous bickerings,

(Jlfars, WelirpokeC-^r^^r;.

Saturne, Come we hither

To trifle,or te ccnfurc/ what would P/ftt0>

Pluto, Keepcwhomlhaue.
Ceres, Czr\^^\x^tt\Itipiter}

Here, I won her from the armcs ofStygian P/^^<7,

And being mine, reftore her to her mother.
Ceres. And fhall not Ceres kcepe her f fpeakc great lone,

lup. Thy cenfure Rhadamafst,

i?^W.*Thc FateSjby whom yourpowers are all confcrib'd.
Pronounce this doorae : Iffincc her firft arriue

She hath tafted any food,flicmuft offorce
Be cucrlaftiMgly confined to hell.

W»^<^, ex4/r«/rf/>/;«/, thou didft attend my QucCMC,
Hath fee yet taftcd pfowr'Stygian fruits.?

Thar
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Thatwetnay kcepehcrftill?

Afcu, I faw her in her mouth chaw the moift graincf

ofa Pomegranate.

Ceres. Curd AfculafhtUy

Il'c addc vnto thy vglincfrc,and make thee

A mon(ler» ofall monftcrs mott abhor*d.

Pluto. Your cenfurcSjoh you Gods,is (he notT/fftd^}

Gill c your free cenfurcs vp.

e^/i. Shemuftbc7/i*/oV.

Ceres, The Gods arc partiall a!l«

P/fitp, Welcome my Queene.

Here. What can 6^/cUetmoTC for Ceres loue.

Then ranfacke hell, and rcfcuc Troferpin^}

Needs mull our further conquefts here take end.

When Gods and Fates againil our force contend.

Ceres, Iiiftice, oh iuflice,thou Omnipotent.

Rob not thy Ceres of her beauteous childe.

Either reftore my daughter to the earth.

Or banifli me to hcll.

Satam, Ceresyouarefond,

Th*earth cannot want your plenty : your fertility

Will worfe become hell fcortched barrcnneffe.

Let's breakc this SelHons vp, I am dull.

luto. You Gods abouc

And powers below, attend the Thunderers voycc.

And to our moderation lend an earc

Of rcucrencc. Cd-r^/, the Fates haue doom'd her

The Bride of Tinto ; nor is fhe difparagcd

To be the fifter of Olimpicke 7^;^^.

The rape that you call force, we title Louc:
Nor is he Icflc degrce'd, faue in his lot,

Toys that fway thehcauens. So much for ^//^/(z.

Now beauteous C^'rr/ we returne to you.

Such is your care to fill the earth with plenty.

To cheridi all chefc fruits, from which the mortals

ORend their gratitude to vs the Gods
In facrificc and offrings, that wc how

Thus
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Thus by our dread power, mittigate the ftriftncffc

Ofthe Fates dcome : wehauc not (oh you Gods)
Purpofc to do our Stygian brother wrong, •

Nor rob the heaucns the Planet ofthe Moone,
By whom the ffas are fway*d : Be (lie confin'd

Below the earth, where be the ebbcs and tides?
*^

Where is her power infus'd in hcarbcs and plants?

\\\ trees for buildingsf fimples phificall?

Or mincrall mines? Therefore indifferent lout

Thus arbitrates : the yeare we part in twcluc,

Cal'd Moneths ofthe Meonc : twelue times a yeare

She in full fplendor fliall fupply her orbc.

And fhinc in heau en : twelue times fill Tluto^s armcff

Below in hell. When Cera on the earth

Shall want her brightnefTe, Pluto jfhall enioy it.

When hcauen containcs herjflie {ball light the earth

From her bright fphearc aboue. Parted fo cucn.

We neither lauourhcll,norgloze with hcauen,

PIh. /'///f(?ispleas*d.

Ceres. Ceres at 1 ength agreed.

Tro[er. Uue\% all iuftice, and hath well dccrccdi.

//!^/?. Sayalltheplanetsthusf

tyilL We do.

I»ip- OurSefTionswedilToluethcn. fJercules,

We limit you to draggc hence Qerhermy

To the vpper world,and le*wc thee to the vniucrft

Where thou fhaltfinifh allthy/<7»/W//taskes ;

proceed and thriue. You that to earth belong,

Aicend to your mortality v\;ith honors.

The Gods to hcauen: Vluto and his keepehell.

The Moonc in both by euen attonementdwcll.

'Exemt threeroayes Cercs,Thcfeus,Philo£letes,WHcrculcs

^raf^gmg Ccvhciusof^e Tvay, Pluto, he/s fudges, the F^tef

and Phriesdortneto hell\ lupiter, the Cjodf^ndFknftsaJ$end

to heauen,

L Bnter
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Enter Homer.
Ourfull Sceme's wane.the Meones arraigtiment srtdi^

loue and his monnt^ Pluto v^tth his defcends,
'

fdsreH o M E r's left hlinde^andhath hj} h^ ^zj^

e^dknowes not if he wander or go right

y

XJnleffeyottrfaHpurs their cleare heAmes di/pUj.

'But ifyoH daine tiguideme through this nighty

The aUs of Hercules Ifhailpurfuey

\And bring him to the thriee-ra^d waIs ofTroj

:

His tahottrfmd his death Uefhevp toyou,

'But if whut^sfafljtfur riper iudgements cloy.

Here Ihaue done : if ill, too much : ifwell,

FryvrithjeHrhmdsguideli o me r out ofhelL

FINIS
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